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PRICE ONE CENTFRIDAY MORNING. 2NE 17. 1887.
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A QUIET DAT AT CHIOAE) to eee Mr, Wllkio’s amend- 
an Imperial tariff made 
It might be objected that 

would not favor that

THE ANGLIC AM SYNOD A TENDER MISTAKE.
W* Publie School Beard Threatened With a 

Suit liy Contractor Lucan.
The Public School Board met last night. 

Chairman Brown presiding. Among the cor
respondence read was a letter from Messrs. 
Mpss & Faleonbridge. solicitors, stating that 
unless the board, carried out their contract 
with Mr. John Lucas, builder, legal proceedings 
would at onoe be taken to compel them to do 
so, The letter set forth that Mr. Lucas had 
had official notification from the secretary of 
th* hoard that his tender bad been accepted for 
the masonry work of the new Spsdina-cresoent 
school house, and on the strength of this inti
mation he had purchased a quantity of bricks 
sufficient to carry out the work, and incurred

ST. ALBAN’S COMER STONE WHAT MB. MERCIER WABTS MR. BEATY’S SUGAR STICK.

The Proposition to Exempt Mr.
MeEnery Before the Executive.

The Executive Committee sat for two hours 
yesterday afternoon and rushed its business 
through rapidly. There were present Aid. 
Rogers, Irwin, Carlyle, Fleming. Macdonald, 

The Premier of Quebec Outlines the Pro- Barton. Denison, Harvie, Gillespie and Boat, 
gram of the Iuter-Provlnclal Conference ^ Boustead the chair waa
-Mr. Mowat to Send «uebee a thee Ailed by Aid. Rogers. A Mrs. Steele appeared 
Tor $ioo ooo. before the committee to dispose of two copies

success In point of numbers, despite continual tv!" 8*™e w“ refeI7^f. ^ the ?al>1 c 
rain Th» w.i 7. rr „ Library Board as the moet likely purchaser.
Smaller M, Mr' Mr’ Jam” Beaty, Q.C., presented the petition

ImiTot STlon °^t^Ttor8t?n
of'revret*" P’ta!wHa1M MTowat wmt a 1°tter years for a sugar refinery which Mr. Dunstan 
of regret, as also did Mr. Longley of Nova proposed to erect In Toronto at a cost of nearly 
Scotia and Mr. Blair of New Brunswick. $400,000, the site alone costing one-half tiiet

The meeting wtw held in the skating rink, amount,and giving employment toSOO men Safi 
which holds MOO, and it was crammed to ex- women. The establisEment .wpnld refine 100 
oesn. The Mayor having read an address of One-half of the capital, *400,000, had alrea/ÿ 
welcome. ^ been subscribed and the balance will be forth-

Mr.,Mercier made a great speech In reply, coming when required.
After thanking the audience for the welcome „ Mr. Beaty had everything cut and dried, so

LntT^ng,thnathi8r,lh t^^&\CtCerSc»U°eex^as he would wish, and hoping that complete nation for coming so well prepared being his 
restoration would soon be effected, Mr. Mercier desire to have the matter disposed of as soon as 
went on to explain the so-called national Possible, as Mr. Dunstan waa anxious to pro
movement. The parti nationale, he said, a£tion°of 
opened its ranks to every one whose ferred to a subcommittee, 
earnest desire was to place country before Among the communications was one from 
party, and to all who believed that City Solicitor McWilliams, requesting paym 
prosperity was the product of an intelligent ?f th,e fees of Mr. W. G. Faleonbridge, Q.C., for 
>eaco, and ruin the result of internal discord, legal services rendered on behalf of the city. It 

Let the English, Irish. Scotch and French, Con- *Yn9 tabled, awaiting an explanation from the 
servatives and Liberals, Protestants and Catho- c*ty Solicitor as to the authority under which 
lies, people and clergy, multiply the forces of the account was incurred. The account of Rob- 
the nation and produce blessings which will »°n & O'Brien, amounting to $227, was ordered 
console our citizens, heal past wounds and en- 10 be paid.
sure to our dear Canada peace, happiness and The reports of the various committees were 
prosperity. adopted in their entirety, though several

Tho Premier then proceeded to discuss the clauses provoked discussion, 
financial situation of the province, holding that . Aid. Gillespie said he had been requested to 
it was his intention to pax off the floating debt, bring to the notice of the committee the request 
which he estimated at $4,000,000. Speaking of of Mr* J- R- Robertson for the necessary lights 
the difficulty between Ontario and Quebec ré- ,n connection with tho free concerts in Queen's 
garding the common school fund, dating from *>ark- Clarence-square and the Horticultural 

Mr. Mercier stated that he and the Gardens, which Mr. Robertson had arranged 
treasure! had come to an arrangement with with the Grenadiers' Band to give each week 
Mr. Mowat, who belonged to a class of persons during tho summer months. The request was 
who paid their debts, by which Ontario would referred to the Property Committee, 
send Quebec a check in a few days for $100,000, This resolution, moved by Aid. Carlyle, was 
and it was probable that most of the claim, adopted : 
amounting to $900.000, would be made good.

He then touched on the license and coloniza
tion questions and reviewed the work of the 
late session and then went on:

Now, I will come to the inter-provincial con
ference, which will soOn be an important 
event in the Capital. The obioct of this reunion 
will be to suggest amicable and practical means 
of adjusting the difficulties which, I regret to 
say, have arisen between the local and 
central powers. The events of the past 
five years have amply proved that u 
revision of tho constitution is necessary 
with a view to affirming more clearly the rights 
of tho different provinces and preventing the 
sudden and premature collapse of confedera
tion. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick threaten 
to break the confederation compact if the con
ditions of the union are not modified and we 
all know that Ontario has not yet obtained re
cognition of her northern limits, to which she 
attached the greatest importance.

Quebec also has her rights, and she will main
tain them. Our pretension is that the Province 
of Quebec has a right to all the territory to the 
north accorded by old treaties to New France, 
loss that which the Privy Council accorded to 
the Province ot Ontario. The right of disallow
ing provincial laws now possessed by the Fed
eral power should also come in for mature con
sideration at the hands of the confer
ence. This right should rest with the Supreme 
Court or with the Senate, and should apply 
also to Federal lows, as is the custom in the 
United States. Let us not forget what happen
ed with regard to the License Act, A special 
act was necessary in order to permit the pro
vinces to protect themselves against this 
audacious attempt so coolly made upon the 
autonomy of the different provinces of the Do
minion.
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The Bishop prodded over a lull 
* the Synod yeeterday

..
services, hot the vexed question ot the Toronto 
Reotery lands end the renewal of leasee intro
duced the apple of discord. The Bishop stopped 
the irrelevant debate, and the question received 
its quietus till the next Synod. ,

The report at the committee on the jubilee 
service was read hr the Archdeacon of York. 
It suggested that on Tneidny morning a short 
united service be held in St James' Cathedral 
at 11 o’clock ; the service to be as musical as 
possible, and to end at the Third Collect ; that 
the Bishop preach a short sermon, and that a 
collection be taken for the mission fund of the 
diocese, now nearly $4000 in arrears. Members 
of congregations not present on Tuesday to be 
invited to bring their offerings on the following 
Sunday. It waa suggested that the service be 
confined to one hour, and that similar services 
should be held in the country churches.

The Bishop explained that he had sent out a 
circular to the clergy suggesting next Sunday 
for the jubilee service. The Governor-Gen
eral's proclamation, however, named Tuesday 
for the religious celebration. He thought both 
might be adopted.

The Archdeacon of York moved the adoption 
of the report. Carried.

Dr. Hodgtns suggested that the consideration 
Of the report of the Rectory Lands Committee 
stand over until the decision of the Judicial 

knows, 
should be 

R. Boswell 
, over. He 
was that in
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to ksdÉÉMM OPERATORS BELIEVE THAT IKE 
WORST IB OVER.

AND WHAT TBE NATIONALISTS ARE 
TRYING TO BRING ABOUT.

WELL AND TRULY LAID YESTERDAY 
RY IRE BISHOP OP TORONTO.

at that 
eottm- 
infivrm-If

*v. Confidents Has Not Yet Bee* Restored, an#
Many Dealers Melnae Business, but lb 
Excitement la Fast and Belter Times 
are Expected.

Chicago. June Iff.—The failures yesterday 
numbered fifteen. They'were as follows, with 
an estimate of the liabilities : Crosby Sc. Co..
$74,000; H. K. Matthews. $60,000; J. A. Edwards 
<t Co., $40,000; M. B. Crafts Sc Co., $#>,000; B. J. 
McCleary Sc Co., $23,000 ; Pickering Sc Co., $20,- 
000; a. D. Eldridge Sc Co., $18,000 ; Gi egg. Son 
Sc Co., $15,000 ; Hard Brothers Sc Co., $10,000 ;
T. B. Bolding Sc Co., $10,000; J. K Yourt Sc Co.,
$10,000; Hibbard Sc Co., $10,000 ; M. S. Robinson 
Sc Co.. $8000; Youst Sc Breaiy, $4000; 8. C. Orris 
Co.. $4000. Total, $381,000.

Including the failures of the day before, M. 
Rosenfeld Sc Co., Hamill Sc Brine, and E. W.
Bailey & Co,, there to a total ot nineteen, with 
aggregate liabilities, approximating $2,000 '
Some of the failures were caused by inabl 
of th< parties to reach their outside custom»*», , 
while others were caused by the failure of 
Rosenfeld Sc Co., and the suspension of Ker
shaw it Co. It to to said that in the majority of 
the cases the embarrassed firms will come ont 
all right as soon as their trades can be settled, 
and that, in one or two instances, the books 
will actually show jtooflts. , -’

In addition to those whose failure was brought 
about by the causes given, there are some who 
were in the deal on their own responsibility, 
and simply got caught where /hoy could not 
help themselves. , . ta

Toe range of prices in wheat to-day were a • 
very fair indication ot the business done. The 
range was narrowed and the business was ex
tremely tight. Moat of the firms on ’Change 
were refusing business owing to the muddled 
state into which their accounts have been 
thrown by the wild fluctuations and 
numerous failures of the last tew days.
Several conservative concerns declared that 
no more orders would be executed by them 
until their books and accounts had been 
straightened out.

Confidence has not as yet been restored, 
though it is thought that the worst to over and 
that no new failures are imminent. But one 
occurred to day though several were crowded 
quite hard, and It was expected that they 
would be forced to the wall. r

The oft-repeated promises of Kershaw & Co. 
that funds would be forthcoming were again 
renewed to-day, but they fell with no effect on 
the ears of the crowd. They had been fed upon 
promises too long.

July wheat opened at 73c, which was èc. 
higher than the close yesterday. For the whole 
of the morning session the price fluc
tuated between 736c. and $38c., and after 
the first flurry of the morning 
very quiet June wheat, which was another of 
the months which has been under such heavy 
fire, started In unchanged at 71c., and sold as 
high as 714c. and as low as 70c. during the 
morning. The trade in it was also light.

At no time after the first half-hour around 
the opening was the wheat pit comfortably 
filled. J uly closed at 73c. and June at 7i|e.

the A large Representation of the Clergy et
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•r. by MM
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whom were ladies, the Bishop of
a,

yesterday afternoon laid the corner£85: Thean the new Cathedral Of St, Alban the 
Martyr, which, in a few years, will be Toronto’s

other expenses incidental to the contract. The 
rd subsequently declared Mr. T.W. Self the 

i tractor.
rustee Kent thought this very hard upon 

Mr. Lucas, especially as he had made all prepa
rations for the carrying out of the contract, 
and moved that his tender bo now declared 
accepted, and that the tendfcr of Mr. Self ($7889) 
be struck out. Mr. Kent explained that it was 
through mistake that the secretary informed 
Mr. Lucas that his tender had been accepted.

It was also explained that the secretary had 
returned the depüit lodged by Mr. Lucas, and 
subsequently wrote to that gentleman asking 
that the check should be returned, as he had 
been awarded the contract. »

Several members of the Sites and Building 
Committee exonerated the secretary from all 
.Marne in the matter, explaining that theirs was 
the mistake, in leading the secretary to believe 
that the tender had been accepted. The tender 
af Mr. Self was $768 lower than that of Mr. 
Lucas.
Jitter a long discussion it was decided to 

adopt a recommendation of the Sites and Build- 
ffiff Gçiuudttee, and accept the tender of 
Rtf. Self. The tenders accepted in respect of 
the Spadlna-cresccat school were as follows:
Tiiom^ W. SelLmasonry work ............. .7.... $7,889
C- B. McBane A Co., carpentering work...... . 7.691

work- - i.................. i,smJames L. Robln, painters’ and glazier»’ work... 549 
Reid, galvanized iron work......................... 350a Guday, SggiSs*"! wo.rt[

Williams A Co., «lîting and blackboarding

for ‘By Us action last night, the Board 
for a second time unmistakably pr 
against commercial union. Mr. H. W.

Mr hJohTS$2 
the meeting on

tome* po«5)to fntdo,

!.. 1
The chair and 

that it to Intended to erect at present, are com
pleted as far as the floor Joistn Yesterday the 
floor was partly laid, and upon this were 
gathered the clergy and laity who took part in 
t he interesting proceedings The subscriptions 
eo far amount to $HJ>00, and there to $16,000 to 
the reserve fund.

It was 4.30 when theiBtohop waa escorted 
from the See-honee by a procession of over 
fifty aurpUoed choristers 
Episcopal churches, singii 
One Foundation,” and the 
attending Synod took th 
the stone over which float)
The choir waa led by Mr. 1 
ganiat of St.
Carter presided at the organ. After the sing
ing of the psalm "Magnus Domina»" and the 
reciting by the Bishop of » few abort invoca
tions, His Lordship laid the stone, using a 
handsome gold and silver trowel with ebony 
haiftlle. Beneath the atone Were deposited 
copies of The Toronto World, Mail, Globe and 
Telegram, varions church papers, the current 
coins and this memorial:

of the cathedral, allwaa the first speaker, 
attentive hearing, 
motion, moved at I 
night, roads:

Unsolved, That 
Its conviction thi

--:z.
■ *'I dis- >of edeotomercUl union 

as it affected the farmer, and hi was followed 
in a lively strain by Mr. A. F. Jury. Mr. Jury’s 
contention was that commercial union was not 
a question of loyalty, but of dollars and cents. 
Mr. Chapman held that the farmers of Canada 
were aa well -off now aa they would be under 
commercial union. "We are," he said, “be
lievers in a limited reciprocity—reciprocity of 
the field, the farm and tile fisheries, but 
that was ns far as we could go." With com
mercial union, be held we could not hope to 
maintain our autonomy aa a separate nation. 
He then read this amendment to Mr. Mac
donald’s motion :

'Rat toll board, whilst desirous of reciprocal trade 
relations with the Called States; is opposed to com
mercial union with the United States, believing that It 
cannot be obtained without giving up the preservation 
of our autonomy aa a neparate nationality on this 
continent.

There was no seconder to Mr. Chapman's 
amendment, but he reintroduced it at a later 
stage of the meeting.

or Provincial Importance.
Mr. Barlow Cumberland held that a vote by 

the board would be hot ot a local but of a pro
vincial character. All interests were repre
sented here—the farmer included, and an 
expression of an opinion by this Board of Trade 
would not be the meaningless tiling some of the 
speakers characterised it. The speaker asked 
Mr. Darling whether he intended to vote tor 
Mr. Macdonald’s resolution, end Mr. Darling 
replied hedid. Then, said Mr. Cumberland. I 
am glad to welcome yon among thorn who are

EL
That the bowdwfll gladly do evunrtbing In Ils power

prominence to anyone'to the neglect or to the lajery 
of «y other, le one that could be entertained.

That in our agricultuiml, our mineral, our manufactor- 
our divers!tied mercantile interests, in our 
and forests, and other products, we possum in 

• rare and eEfraordinary degree all the elements 
whteh go to make a people great, prosperous and seif-

/STIAtt these are fitting inducements to any nation to 
render reciprocity with Canada a thing to be deeded, 
and such ns should secure for us a reciprocal treaty 
with the United States of the broadest and most gener
ous character, trnich. while fully recognizing these 
conditions, would contain guarantees which would 
prove of mutual and abiding advantage to both nations.
But that this board cannot entertain any proposal 
which would place Great Britain at any disadvantage 
a»compared with the United States, and which would 
tend in any measure, however small, to weaken the 
bonds which Mnd ns to the Empire.

Mr. Darling Makes Another Speech.
Mr. Darling spoke to the following effect :
Let me first endeavor to dear nway some of 

the obstructions raised by way of obscuring the 
merits of t*e case. One obtained expression 
by Mr. Beardmore in n most offensive way to 
the eflfcct that those who were discussing this 
matter wore annexationists at heart. I not 
only deny this but I contend that the consum
mation of this proposal would do m,fch to avert 
any desire which mighUobtain for annexation; 
and would entirely remove any material ob
ject to be gained by it. The Republic itself is
not In favor of annexing Canada, and the opln-______a   r—_.,i ^
ion expressed by Hon. Robert R. Hitt, a mem- Mr ÆhtotaS
ber of Congress from Illinois,reflects the general read that part of Mr. Macdonald'S read 
opinion of the people of the States. That opinion referring to discrimination against 
is to the effect that they are no longer eager to follows: ‘But that this board cannot entertain

__ .v-,- jtj any proposal which Would place Great Britain incorporate new peoples, ref using, as they did, ^ an- disadvantage as compared with the 
the rich Island of St. Thomas and the Republic United States.*• If Mr. Darling votes for that I 
of San Domingo. The work of assimilating the think he will vote against commercial union.

[Loud and long applause.)
Net Adverse lo C. IT. Opinions.

Prof. Goldwin Smith: I do not concede Mr. 
Macdonald's resolution adverse to our opinions. 
It amounts to this merely, that we would con
sider any extension of our commercial inter
course with the States beneficial, provided it is 
not inconsistent with our duty to the Mother 
Country. [Hear, hear.) I feel no doubt that 
when the case to fairly presented 
people of Britain that they will my that free 
trade between .Canada and the United States 
will ultimately redound to the advantage of 
England [“No, no.”] It is a matter of specula
tion. of courseJbnt that is my view and noth
ing is more hostile to their interests 
policy at present pursued, in increasing degree, 
by the Government of Canada. That is all I 
have to say, gentlemen. I feel myself perfectly 
consistent in allowing Mr. Macdonald s resolu
tion to pass. I only beg to call the attention of 
Mr. Cumberland to the fact that a distinct 
resolution condemning commercial union has 
been brought forward and has found no 
seconder.

Mr. Cumberland held Mr. Chapman's motion 
was a substantive one, and he could not con
sequently second it aa an amendment to Mr. 
Macdonald's resolution. He would be happy to 
second it as soon as Mr, Macdonald's resolution 
waa dispose^ of. [Applause.]
Mr. Macdonald's Mellon Carried Unani

mity. t
Mr. Joseph Simpson did not like the lack of 

harmony between Mr. Macdonald's motion and 
the speeches of those who supported it. He 
would prefer to see a square vote on. commer
cial union as understood by its opponents.

Mr. Macdonald's motion was then put and 
declared unanimously carried.

our awn
with relation to

■
?

om the various 
*44 The Church's 
srgymen who are 
• places around 
scores of flags. 

G. Plummer, or- 
. while Mr. John

land, and would have to await the 
le committee. The matter was re-

eue

Committee of the Privy Council be 1 
Mr. A. H. Campbell asked what 

done in the meantime; and Mr. A. 
objected to the question standing 
said that the feeling in the 
considering the different claims "the stipula
tions of the original lease should be earned 
out. and that improvements should be allowed 
to the tenants according to the valuation of the 
arbitrator.

The Bishop said that his own personal sym
pathy was entirely with the tenants in this 
matter.

Hon. James Patton moved, and Mr. Carter 
seconded, an amendment for the postponement 
of the part ot the report referring to the re
newal of the leases until legal judgment had 
been delivered.

Canon Dumoulin was proceeding to speak of 
the ignorance of nine-tenths of the Synod as to 
the details of the case and their inability to flF 
struct the commit toe.in doing which he referred 
to the lawyers who had received fees in the 
case, and therefore wefe not unbiased in that 
discussion when Mr. J. A. Worrell rose to a 

the Diocese of Toronto, dedicated In the name of the question of privilege. He indignantly repudi- 
sforeeald Alban, Saint and Martyr—whereof R. Cun- ated any insinuations of partiality or bias, and

Committee—the^LordBlahopTJohn Carter, BeqVMajor The Bishop said he must insist on all person- 
3dward Henry Foster and Edward Marten Chadwick, alities being left out of the discussion, and re- 

E*q., and the Treasurer of the Building Fund. Robert minded the Synod of the unlimited powers he
g°”efaed« even to the extent of dissolving the Uthor, by Divine permlaston. Bishop of the «aid gynod if he thought fit. He deprecated the

In thé hope that upon this stone may be erected a °JAime and wa* the debate was being
Cathedral Church which shall be for the honor and conducted.

Ch
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of the Father and of the Son and of the 
Amen.

In the 
Holy Ghost.

On this sixteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand and eight hundred and eighty-seven—be
ing the ere of the annlverseryof the Martyrdom of Al
lan, put to death under the Emperor Diocletian, A.D. 
308, commonly reckoned to be the protomartyr of the

The Sites and Buildings Committee also 
recommended that a sum of $244 be paid for a 
plot of 5 feet, 8 inches of land encroached upon 
in the building of the Bathurst-street School, 
apd that $10 per month be paid to Mr. Ryan 
for additional school-room accommodation in 
St. Stephen’s Hall, Euclid-avenue. The report 
was adopted.

853,

906, ' commonly reckoned to be the protomartyr 
Anglican Church, and being also at the completAnglican Churcn, and being also at the completion of 
half a century of the happy reign of ourlnost Illus- 

Sovervign Victoria, whom may God long pre
serve; the most noble the Marquis of Lans- 
downe being the Governor-General Of 

Sir Alexander

That the City Treasurer Is instructed to furnish each 
member of this committee at their next meeting a full 
printed statement with dates of all moneys loaned to 
the corporation by any of the city banks doing busi
ness with the corporation, by overdraft or otherwise, and 
the rate of Interest in each case, from June 1, ibtii, up 
to date of next meeting, and thereafter to furnish like 
communications at each subsequent meeting.

trions

Canada,
Campbell, JK.C.M.G., being 

Ueutenantrtiovemor qf the Province ot On- 
tario. this Comer StoaTbf the Cathedral Church of

The Committee on Printing and Supplies re
ported having accepted Mr. J. Richardson's 
tender for fuel at these prices : Hardwood, 
per cord, $4.45; pine wood, per cord. $3.50; large 
egg coal, per ton, 85.75; stove coal, per ton. $6.00; 
nut coal, per ton, S&00; best soft coal, per ton, 
$4,60; that of Mr. J. B. Clongher for 
Ink at $1.50 per gallon, and the tender of Mr. 
C%Carnegie for keeping in repair the various 
school clocks at $27A0.

On the motion of Mr. Kent it was decided to 
accept the invitation to attend the ceremony of 
laying the foundation stone ot a new schoof at 
Parkdale, and also that of the corporation to 
take part in the jubilee procession. Some 
routine business having been disposed of the 
board adjourned until the first Thursday in 
September.

The account of J. G. Owen for $118 for design- 
1 ng and engraving the civic address jto Her 
. dujesty the Queen was ordered to be paid. .The 
work is a very elaborate and artistic one.

Samples free. The Overland aeries of 
tens, salt any hand. McAlnsh A Bill», opp. 
tastoflee.

A VERDICT AGAINST HER SEDUCER
Elisabeth Coombs to Awarded $10# and 

Costs From Joseph IL Smith.
Elizabeth Coombs, aged 23, told Mr. Justice 

Rose and the lawyers in the Assize Court last 
evening how Joseph H. Smith, a young painter 
with a blonde mustache, had seduced her on 
May 14, 1885. In her arms she held a 11-months- 
old child. The parties belong to Newtonbrook, 
in the Township of Vaughan. Miss Coombs 
said her father's name was James Coombs, 
laborer, and that he had ten children. She ad
mitted having gone astray before, when a 
roung man named Spencer Browley had done 
he very same thing that Smith was accused of. 

Her father obtained $105 from young Spencer 
on account of her first transgression. 
At the time of her second misfortune shé was 
« employed as a domestic in -the family of 
] Tanner Golding, near the Brook; Smith had 
Since married.

In evidence her father said that young Smith 
had in March last offered to settle with her for 
>90. The settlement was never made, and now 
ie sought damages from His Lordship. This 

the lawyers consented to.
Defendant stated that he first met Miss 

Coombs at a protracted meeting : 
brook on May 9,1885. He escorted 
A week afterwards he 
vation Army jubilee in 
on this occasion, the first 
curred. According to Smith’s testimony he in
ferred that he was the seduced and not the 
seducer.

His Lordship assessed the damages at $100, 
with costs against defendant. “Had there not 
been an offer at settlement outside of court," 
he said, “I would have.made it more. But I 
can’t see that one is much worse or much bet
ter than the other."

The excited discussion, however, went on, 
and several members were called to order. Mr. 
Mason maintained that it was not safe .to leave 
the tenants in the hands of the Rectory l ands 
Committee. [Laughter and applause. V 

The Bishop put the proposal of H 
Patton, which was carried and 
subject, which had taken up much time 
three consécutive days, dropped.

In pursuance of the suggestion made at 
Wednesday night’s session, a resolution was 
brought forward urging the appointment of a 
commissioner to inquire into the present state of 
the diocesan missions and to report to the Mis
sion Board the result of his inquiries.

Rev. L Middleton said the plan had been 
tried before and had not been successful. He 
proposed, as an amendment, tiiat the Bishop 
appoint in each rurqd deanery a clergy 
do the work proposed to be done by the 
commissioner.

Rev. Dr. Carry seconded the amendment. 
Capt. Hugh Blftin suggested that each clergy

man select a layman to go round the parish 
with him and seek to aid the mission fund.

Dr. Snelling said tho Synod 
instruct tho Bishop on'the subject, and he ob
jected to the amendment.

At the afternoon session the Archdeacon of 
York presided. It was resolved to postpone 
the further consideration of the mission ques
tion till the evening.

Rev. T. Tremayne read the report of the 
Widows’ and Orphans' Fund, which stated: 
“The income for the year had been $5672, 
an increase of $191. The expenditure was 
$1724. There are now twenty-five widows and 
three orphans assisted by the fund. The esti
mated expenditure .for tho ensuing year was 
$5460.”

The income for the Theological Students’ 
Fund for the past year had been $507, and the 
expenditure $1079, leaving to the credit of the 
fund on April 30, $380. Since then the sum of 
$240 had been received. Payments had been 
made to nine exhibitioners.

These reports were adopted and also those of 
the Assessment Committee and the Sunday 
School and Book and Tract Committee. The 
latter presented no features of especial general 
interest.

At the evening meeting the Bishop presided. 
The first business was the adoption of the Audit 
Committee's report, which was duly done. The 
question of tho appointment of a mission com
missioner was again debated, the subject being 
Introduced by Rev. Septimus Jones, who 
thought the experiment should certainly be 
tried. Other members of the Synod concurred 
in this view. Rev. Dr. Carry suggested that a 
clergyman might be found in each rural dean
ery to satisfactorily do the work proposed to be 
effected by the appointment of a commissioner. 
Rev. Mr. Kirkby advocated the appointment 
of “mlssioners'" rather than ‘‘commissioners.” 
The Bishop said this had already been done.

Rev. Mr. Baldwin eulogized the work of 
Morley Punshon, who, he said, did more in a 
short time in Canada than any other m«n, 

“Our Morley Punshon,” he eon- 
, BMtoD of Toronto. The best 

missloner in the Church of England to the 
bishop of the diocese." [Applause.] Rev. Mr. 
Bradshaw spoke of “the glorious missionary 
bishops of the United States,” who did much 
pioneer work. In Canada they had sufficient 
machinezy. They did not want to galvanize 
their parishes. What they wanted was more 
spiritual life.

The Bishop said he most cordially and 
heartily concurred in the sentiments of the last 
few speakers, but pointed out the urgent nature 
of his ordinary engagements, which prevented 
his engaging in mission work. Other speakers 
followed, who wandered away from the ques
tion, and had to be called to order, till at 10 
o’clock, when the Bishop said: “I really must 
protest against the continuance of the de
bate. I shall take strong ground. It is 
quite manifest that the meeting to getting be
yond control. If I thought there was any pros
pect of the Synel coming to a reasonable con
clusion 1 would^llow the debate to go on. I 
rule the question out of order. We will 
ceed with the regular course of business."

Some formal business was transacted. In 
the report of the Committee on Religious In
struction inPublioSchools it was recommended 
that for the reading of the Bible enjoined by 
the regulations of the Education Department, 
an authorized calendar of reading, selected by 
a joint committee appointed by th# various re
ligious bodies of Ontario, should be issued by 
the Government. Copies of the report were 
ordered to bo sent to the Attorney-General, 
Minister of Education and to the heads of the 
various religious bodies of Ontario.

At 10.45 the Synod adjourned till 10 o'clock 
tjiis morning.

splc00118 in shedding abroad the light of the Holy 
Gospel of the Blessed Sa

diverse elements they now have is quite 
enough for them. At present there is no 
mutual desire on the part of either people to--V

To the memorial the Bishop affixed his signa
ture, “Arthur Toronto,”and Archdeacon Boddy, 
Canon O'Meara, Dr. Scadding, Canon and 

Doan Osier, Provost Body, Rev. Dr. 
Potts, Dr. Snelling and Rov. A. J. Broughall 
inscribed their names as witnesses. Then fol
lowed the singing of “Christ is the Foundation," 
a prayer by the Bishop and the addresses.

The Bishop said the occasion on which they 
ibled was a deeply interesting one, 

and in his judgment the most important one in 
the history of the diocese. He rejoiced to see 
the interest taken in the ceremony, as was evi
denced by the crowded attendance. He re
gretted, owing to the short notice, the absence 
of some distinguished personages, whose pres
ence they would have hailed, and which would 
have given prestige to the occasion. Amongst 
these were other bishops, the Lieutenant-Gov- 

rio, the Mayor of Toronto, 
Christian ministers. Other en-

on. Mr. 
the thorny THE JUBILEE CELEBRATION.who have any dis- 

upon this subject 
dhe means where- 
between the Re

public and Canada can be improved, and If our 
statesmen dediné, at the dictates of any selfish 

- «là» of this community, to take advantage of 
any advances by the Republic to this end, they 
Will probably find that it is not reciprocity nor 
commercial union that will be discussed but 
that there are disintegrating elements in 
existence which may bring about discussion 
of annexation pore and simple.

Commercial union would be good for the 
Hnnbermen and give added value to standing 

„ -timber ot every kind.
■f It would be good for our coasting and carry- 

- ÈÊR trade.
We had the best kind of evidence the lost 

■tooting that it would be very advantageous to 
interests.

n, remains?—Our manufactures 
ting interests, and in regard vo 

lonald says. commercial 
. ruin," while Mr. 
picture of appalling 

if these gentlemen would 
they would want to qualify

I venture to remind those 
position to thwart discussion 
that if they refuse to diseuès 
uy the commercial relations

A Suspension at Minneapolis.
■Minneapolis, June 16.—Griffith, Marshall 66

Rural- Hèr Majesty’s Pregra
Festivities.

London, June 16.—The Queen is in excellent 
health. Her program for jubilee week is as 
follows :

Monday—The court removes to London; a 
dinner party in the evening.

Ttfesday — Thanksgiving service; reception 
at Buckingham Palace.

Wednesday—Reception of congratulations at 
the palace; the Queen visits the children's fete 
In Hyde Park; the court removes to Windsor; 
the Queen receives addresses and unveils her 
statue on Castle Hill. Wfodsor.

Thursday—Reception of farther congratula
tions: review of 200 volunteer fire brigades 4u 
Windsor Park; visit to a feast of 7000 children 
on the north tetrace of tho castle; a dinner
^Vrîday—Probable investiture of orders.

JThe German Crown Prince and family will 
tain rather privately at Norwood, their 
ting books being at Buckingham Palace. 

Archduke Rudolph of Austria brings an 
àétograph letter from Emperor Francis .Joseph 
to Queen Victoria.
^ The King of Denmark has started for Lon-
Jwany presents and addresses of congratula
tion are coming from the British colonies and 
every European capital.

The jubilee festivities were begun last 
ing. The Prince of Wales, as Treasurer, pre
sided at a banquet given by the Temple Bench
ers. A host of nobilities were present. The 
Prince of Wales, Prince Albert Victor, the 
Duke of Cambridge and the 
then proceeded to the jùbilee 
form Club, which was attended by nearly 2000 
persons.
-A jubilee banquet and reception was given at 
the Foreign Office.

for the Week #f
Co. ^grain brokers, have ^suspended owing to

to the
A Quiet Market at New York.

New York, June 16.—There was nothing new 
in the wheat market this afternepn. 
were Intervals of idleness. The closing 
show an advance of jc to jo as compare* 
the ruling figure of yesterday. Expoi 
tracts amounted to upward of 440,000 b 
and^ speculative dealings were over 16,

An Attachment for $N|ON.
Chicago, June 16.—Attachments for 

were sued out to-day against Charles J. Ker
shaw 66 Co. J. J. Bryant & Co., it is said, wees 
carrying 600,000 bushels of cash wheat for Ksd 
shaw and are probably perfectly solvent, bel 
their money is all tied up. Nobody was willing 
to take the cash wheat at a figure that woula 
satisfy Kershaw, and so Bryant & Co. thought 
the easiest way out Was to order open trades 
closed.

were assema
.than the

i! mission

emor of Ontari 
and prominentf As to the Senate it should be decided that 

when a vaénncy occurs it should not bo filled, 
by the Government of the day at Ottawa, but 
by the legislature of tho province in which the 
vacancy Lakes place.

With regard to the monetary 
ing between the Dominion and 
it is quite evident that the present sy: 
bad one. When a province feels the 
money she watches a favorable occasion to 
seize the Dominion by the throat aad better 

because they are just, 
fears the loss of

gagements prevented their attendance. The 
Bishop next referred to the similar undertaking 
which was being made by the Bishop of New 
York. His projected cathedral was a very am
bitious scheme. It was to emulate the cathed
rals of the Old World, and its probable cost 
would be $10,000,000. It was to be a sort of 
“ Union Homo ” for all the Protestant congre
gations in New York. “Our. cathedral,” con
tinued the Bishop, “ will have no narrow 
bounds. We trust It will be regarded as the 
church of the whole diocese ; not liifllted by 
pai ochial boundaries, but open to all com
ers." His Lordship next adverted to tho 
circumstances under which the land was ac
quired, and gave particulars of the cost and the 
boundaries. Two years ago they had less than 
85000 under tho head of “Cathedral Chapter 
Endowment." and the Dean and Chapter pur
chased the site and the adjoining land for $4000. 
The value of tho land was now more than 
$50,000. The entire scheme of the cathedral 
could not be carried out at present, but the 
chapter proposed to complete the choir and 
chancel as soon as possible, and thore- 

afford accommodation for 40(1 peo- 
The building ef that cathedral
thought by some people to be

premature, “but, said His Lordship, “my 
chief object was to organize the Cathedral 
Chapter, from which I expect great good 
throughout the diocese.” Again, they found it 
impossible to acquire land in tho neighborhood 
of Toronto at a reasonable rate, without the 
stipulation that the choir and chancel should 
be built at once.

The Bishop next spoke of the unsuitability of 
tho temporary place of worship they n 
hitherto had in that neighborhood, and the en
couraging attendance at the Sunday School, 
which was now held on a portion of the cathe
dral site. As to the progress of the neighbor
hood, he said that he entered into residence at 
the See-house on Dec. 3 last, and had no neigh
bors. Now there were nineteen houses either 
finished or approaching completion, and other 
eighteen bodies were under construction. Hence 
he thought that some of his sanguine views 
were being realized. He would venture to 
sketch the future of that spot. He believed it 
was going to be a most important centre of To
ronto. It was near the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, and Bathnrst-street would probably 
eclipse Yonge-street. [Laughter and applause.] 
It would be possible to use part of the close as 
a synod hall, and ho looked forward to that ca
thedral as the centre of church life in the dio 
cese and as a bond of union for all the parishes. 
They had a scheme in view for twenty-six 
canons to reside two weeks each in the Pre
bend’s house, to take their turn lu the cathe
dral services, and then go back and interest 
thoir people in its work. In conclusion, the 
Bishop hoped the cathedral might be the means 
of infusing a much deeper spiritual life than 
had ever oefore existed in the diocese. [Ap
plause.]

The Rev. Dr. Potts, in a brief and happ 
speech, expressed hia 
wishes for the work in 
gaged.

Archdeacon Boddy, and Canon O’Meara ot 
Port Hope also made some appropriate allusions 
to the occasion.

The taking of a collection, which Hie Lordship 
placed on the stone, the singing of “O Lordzpf 
Hosts,” the Doxology and the Benediction 
brought the ceremony to a close.

The clergy and their ladies were afterwards 
entertained at the See-house by the Bishop and 
Mrs. Swcatman.

had no right toj

our m
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I think it has keen pretty conclusively estab

lished by the discussion that has taken place 
that free intercourse with the Republic would 
beexLroaselyadvantageous to our farmers and 
agriculturalists. They have been taught by 
advocates of the National Policy to believe 

* their home market is their best market. It is 
«ot to be wondered at therefore that they seek 
to have these advantages in even larger meas
ure than they already enjoyed them by the freest 
Ifnfifa to the markets of the States. It is no 
jwyr profitable to grow wheat in Ontario. 
Crops less exhaustive to the soil and a greater 
variety of products are desirable, and with 
access to such market as the United States 

ould afford,/these could be secured.
Mr. Wilkie: Not at all. , _ 3 ^
Mr. Darling: Canadians understand the 

science of distribution of commodities, and 
would not be wanting in enterprise, and would 
not let any of its trade be diverted to New 
Yo^k. Statistics show Rochester and Detroit 
(which have a population about the same as 

"x. Toronto) are large distributing centres» al
though they have no country behind them, 
hot must cultivate the field between them and 
New York. __ ,, . .,

As to manufactures, Mr. Macdonald says if 
you throw down the customs wall the cotton 
factories would all close up the next day, and 
it is also said our industries compared with 
those of the States are such m boys are com
pared with grown men. How is it in the 

*• United States themselves when any new state 
has been added to the Union? Each one of the 
new states hat asserted in succession its ability 
to oclnpeie with the old manufactures of the 
East. The best example ofLhat probably is the 
recent establishment of tne cotton industry 

Wnong thp poor uneducated people of the South 
who to-day are manufacturing cottons that 
eqdal in every respect similar productions of 
the older states of the Union. Our manufactures 
are under the disadvantage of working for a 
limited market. They require a more extended 
market and more capital. Under commercial 

/ union they would receive both.
Manufacturers must be careful how they as

sert they can’t compete with the manufactur
ers of Xhc United States. Any assertion of that 
kind would necessarily stimulate a very per
tinent enquiry by the farming community as 
to what was the reason. But they have fas
tened upon the discrimination against Great 
Britain as the point tfpon which they must 
make their stand. No one will underestimate 

A the gravity of this proposal. Britain could not 
T object to the principle of free trade with the 

States, but only to its limited application. 
Britain can not for a moment ignore the geo
graphical contiguity of these two countries, and 
U the people ofuanada asserted in a unanimous 
way that they desired the freest intercourse 
wim the United States, even if it was disad- 

tageous to the British manufacturers, I 
don’tthink it is likely she would say no, but 
were we to say no. that separation must ensue 
then I have no hesitation in saying tiiat the 
scheme would unquestionably fall to the
*lMr?^Macdonald’s resolution is one that I 
would desire to see confirmed by this board. I 
desire to express my sincere and honest convic
tions that this free intercourse 
nubile would be of immense advantage to the 
Republic and Canada, and give an enormous 
Impetus to the development of her natural 
resources and prove of lasting benefit to both, 
«Dumfries.
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A report telegraphed from this city to-day 
that Kershaw & Co. had failed was without 
foundation. The firm has suspended, but ham 
not gone under.

BOYCOTTING A MW ST A PER,

The Typographical Union Getting Heady tm 
Fight The Evening Telegram.

Toronto Typographical Union No. 91 is pre
paring to inaugurate a boycott against John 
Ross Robertson and The Telegram. The 
District Assembly K. of. L. is to meet on Mon
day night next, when it is understood the 
assembly will be asked to sanction the boycott. 
The Evening Telegram is not a union office, but

terms are granted, not 
but because the Ministry 
votes from that particular province. Once 
more it may be said that this system 
is a most immoral one and should give place to 
a rearrangement which would in future put 
Federal resources beyond the reach of the pro
vinces and. at tbs same time, permit provin
cial resources to be developed in a manner that 
would forever prevent these incessant and dan
gerous demands made to the detriment and dis- 
repect of provincial autonomy.

The basis upon which subsidies to province 
are calculated is unjust to all sections of the 
Dominion. In 1867 these subsidies were ac
corded to the provinces as compensation for 
having handed over to the Dominion the excise 
and customs dues. These dues have doubled 
since 1667 and so have the expenses of 
the different provinces. The subsidies 
remain unchanged, while the population which 
produces this increasing volume of revenue 
augments from year to year. This isjan unjust 
way to accord subsidies, which should be given 
according to population as appearing when the 
census is taken every ten years. The adoption 
of this method would give to the Province of 
Quebec an additional annual revenue of over 
$300,000.

In conclusion, the Premier referred to the 
hostile Protestant vote in the Assembly aydnst 
tho Ministry, and said: “This conduct on the 
part of the Protestant minority did not cause 
us to swerve from the straight paths of right 
and justice. We were as just with regard 
that minority as if they had been just towards 
us, and we will continue to accord them that 
British fair play which their representatives in 
the House have so persistently denied to me 
and my Government The Protestant minority 

II. therefore, permit me to say here that the 
tional party will continue to respect and 

cause to be respected, that minority ; that the 
National party desires to live in 
harmony with all races and all creeds, and that 
it intends to render justice to all, even to those 
who refuse to accord it themselves : to those 
who sought to create feeling against us 
amongst Protestants, and also said that 

about to drive the priest 
from the schools and the Jesuits from the

:

'
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even-

Mr. Macdonald, 
speakers on the question and 
tho calmness with 
that is after all a bad case, deprecated the 
statements made by some of the speakers as to 
the unfriendliness of Americans towards Cana
dians. Ho thought from a wide experience 
that the Americans were not desirous of annex
ing Canada, bat he did think the true meaning 
of commercial union would be- such a revo
lution. To prove that the Americans look to 
commercial union to kill out our manufactures, 
he quoted from an American paper which 
strongiv argued in that direction. He re
minded the Americans and the farmers 

a law on 
effect that

gratulating the 
Mr. Darling on 

whioh he discussed a cause

con
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Citizens’ Bend and Wanderers' Bicycle 

Entertainment to-night, Mutual-street
principal guests 
ball at the Re-i

X Knights of Pythias.
The Grand Lodge ot the Knights of Pythias 

closed its annual meeting at Hamilton Wednes
day afternoon. A congratulatory cablegram 
was sent to the Queen at the morning session. 
It was decided to hold the next meeting of the 
Grand Lodge in Owen Sound.

The following officers were elected: Dr. 
John S. King, Toronto, Grand Chancellor; 
y*ivV§!e’ Hamilton, Past Grand Chancellor; 
J- w- Higginbotham, Oshawa, Vice-Grand 
Chancellor; L. E. Tate, Owen Bound, Grand 
Prelate; James Smith. London, Grand Master 
of Exchequer; George H. Mitchell, Toronto, 
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal; B. J. Davis, 
Windsor, Grand Master-at-Arms; John Chap- 
eron, Toronto, Grand Inner Guard; James 
Bradley, Georgetown, Grand Outer Guard; 
A- J- Rattray, Toronto, Supreme Representa
tive, four years.

3W ■>&Grand Review and Feast at Glasgow.
Glasgow, June 16.'—The Queen’s jubilee was 

celebrated here to-day. Grand memorial re
ligious service was held in the cathedral. Six 
thousand people were given a dinner at the 
public expense. One of the features of the 
celebration was a review of 10,000 troops. A 
number of banquets and balls were given thin 
evening. __________

^%Po^^Prn°ntLCeo?L^VvZen?’p.S
which are under the control of the union. The 
office to “fair ” in every other respect ; all com
position to by the piece.

The position of affairs at The Telegram office, 
a. was explained to The World yesterday, to 
this: Mr. Robertson employs non-union and 
nnionjprlntere alike, and he objects to coercing 

of hia present staff Into joining the Typo
graphical Union If they do not see fit to do so.
He pave more than the union scale of w 
but objecte to handing overthesupremeoon 
of hto composing-room, pare and simple, to the 
“ chapeV' which to the local governing board at, 
every office within the Jurisdiction ot the Typo
graphical Union. To this end Mr. Robertwn 
so expressed himself to a deputation who 
recently waited upon him.

The Doctors Still «■ Session.
The Medical Council of the Ontario College 

of Physicians and Surgeons met yesterday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Dr. Edwards presented 1 
a communication from one Webb who had been 
prosecuted for illegally practicing medicine, re
questing the council to desist. The petition 
was referred to a committee. With a view of 
preventing such action on the part of unquail- » • 
fled persons the solicitor waa instructed to pros
ecute all offenders. Dr. Orr’s scheme for in- 
creasing the territorial representation from 10 
to 18 was opposed by Dr. Phtlp, Dr. Edwards,
Dr. Russell and Dr. Cranston, and it was finally 
decided to postpone its consideration till the ‘ 
council's next meeting. The reports of the 
Registration and Legislation Committees were

■
'of Canada that there to 

book to the 
aa soon as the Americans will admit tho nat
ural products of Canada free of duty we will 
do the same. He concluded by saying that 
those who thought there is a feeling in Canada 
for annexation are mistaken and will find that

our statute 1
ad any

v 1Unusual Precaution*.
London, June 16.—Sir Charles Warren, head 

of the Metropolitan Police Force, has ordered 
that ambulances belonging to the police force 
be stationed at various points along the route 
of the Jubilee procession on Tuesday next.

The order of St. John of Jerusalem will also 
supply a number of ambulances. It is proposed 
to secure the services of companies of the Vol
unteer Medical Staff Corps. xMany policemen 
who formerly served in the\ Army Hospital 
Corps have been selected tor special duty on 
Tuesday.

It is officially explained that all these phe
nomenal preparations are piade simply with a 
view to be prepared for possible accidents, sun
strokes, etc. __________  1

seasuch is a losing game.
Mr. Chapman Moves Hto Motion.

Mr. G. A. Chapman then moved the resolu
tion which he had previously read to the meet
ing, and found a seconder in Mr. John Hallam.

Mr. Darling thought this was amotion which 
might well demand another evening for discus
sion. [Cries of “vote, vote”]. He thought the 
motion would bear a great deal of discussion. 
He thought it was very absurd in the face of 1L 
There is no reason why we should lose our 
autonomy or political existence under commer
cial union.

Capt. Wm. Hall rose amid cries of “vote, 
vote, * He held the motion was sprung on tho 
meeting merely to corner it. He spoke for 
freer and postponed discussion.

Mr. R, C. Steele entreated the meeting not 
to pass so hastily on a question which was so 
much At variance with the principle of true 
economy. It was a most ill-aavised resolution.

Mr. R. W. Elliot moved the previous ques
tion, which was put and carried.

The chairman then explained that this pre
vented the introduction of further amend
ments but did not prevent further discussion.

Mr. Chapman’s resolution was Llied put and 
carried by a vote of 63 to 36, according to Sec
retary Wills’ count.

The mooting closed with “God Save the 
Queen” and cheering, at 11 o’clock.

[Applause.] 
tinned, “is thet

Tropical Weather.
“Whew !” was the popular word yesterday, as 

citizens paused in shady places to mop their 
hot and shining faces and imbibe drinks of a 
cooling character. The almost tropical weather 
also produced a desire for quinn the shirtmak- 
er's summer underclothing, flannel boating 
shirts and midsummer ties, to ward off caloric.

Illwill
Na
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The New York Celebration.
New York, June 17.—At a final meeting to

day of the committee in charge of the Queen’s 
jubilee, arrangements were perfected which are 
likely to result in a very complete celebration.
The principal event will be the memorial ser
vice at the Metropolitan Opera House, with a 
chorus of 800 voices and an orchestra of 60 
pieces, conducted by Damrosch.

By a unanimous vote of the 
mittee Erastus Wiman was requested to pre
side on the occasion. The demand for 
tickets for the Opera House, the sports and 
games on Staten Island and the fire-works at 
night in the Bay surpasses all expectations.
Tho audiences are expected to be very large.
atrw^ho“the l£°™tîSoT£sèoX *>« ■-« Offiro A»,,,.,,h. PaU« f„, DU- 
Sanford of Hamilton, of some splendid sped- closing Information,
mens of the heads of moose and Rocky Moun- London, June 16.—The Coventry News makes
tain sheep, which were received by the club following announcement: 
yester y. “The Queen has become alarmed by the re-

Jnbilce number of London Graphic on 
•ale Ibis morning. This to a magnificent 
number, and by nil odds she best thing 
that has yet appeared In Jubilee literature. 
In rollers for mailing. McAlnsh 4 Bills, 
opp. Postoffice.______

A Valuable Fire Extinguisher.

An exhibition of the Household fire extin
guisher was given at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon on th# new Court House grounds, Queen- 
street, before a number of prominent citizens. 
A large fire was built and saturated with coal 
oil, tar, etc., which created a fierce and hot 
blaze. Mr. Laird, tho general agent of the 
company, then applied the extinguisher and in 
thirty-five seconds the fire was completely out.

we were

\ country. All these accusation* have been 
judged, and now our people know how much 
faith they can put in these modern Pharisees, 
who have maligned and traduced us from one 
end of Canada to the other. The clergy know 
that the National party is their friend, the 
friend of the church, the friend of religion and 
the sacred cause which they so worthily repre
sent.

Several other speeches were made.

M

!s - appr
good presented and adopted. At the afternoon’s 

session a bylaw was introduced levying an as
sessment of $1 upon all the practitioners!» the 
province in accordance with the statutes. The 
council then adjourned to allow the various 
committees to prepare their report.

The committee appointed to confer with the 
Ontario Medical Association representatives in 
reference to a library will recommend the use 
of a room in the college for the library. The 
Ontario Medical Association will give $150 as a 
nucleus for the library fund, and It is expected 
it will be largely augmented by contributions 
from other sources.
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which the
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-THE DYNAMITE PLOT. ■
The Normal*» Closing.

Tho closing exercises of the Normal School’s 
spring term were held last night, Principal 
Kirkland presiding. An entertaining program 
was provided, consisting of readings by Miss 
Knox, BJ5., a graduate of the school, and 
music by the pupils. Hon. G. W. Ross, Minis
ter of Education, presented the gold medal to 
Mr. Fred Mallott of Essex Centre.

j
. >:van His Grace's Movements.

Archbishop Lynch leaves to-morrow for Fort 
will hold a confirmation service 
tieylay he will be present at the 

at Loretto Convent, Ni
agara Falls, and on Thursday he will conse
crate the new chapel of the Seminary of the 
Holy Angels at Suspension Bridge.

Cltlsens* Band and Wanderers* Bicycle 
Entertainment te - night, Mutual-street 
Rink. 25c.

Erie where 
Sunday. C 
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THE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

Marriage With Deceased Wife's Sister and 
Other Matters Discussed.

Winnipeg, Man., June 16.—On resuming 
work this morng the General Assembly made 
a bold start for getting through a great deal of 
work, but the whole forenoon was devoted to a 
discussion on the matter of marriage with a de
ceased wife’s sister. The remit on the subject 
was passed into an interim act and presbyter
ies were asked as to the advisability of deleting 
a certain paragraph in the Confession of Faith.

Nine ministers from/other churches were ad
mitted, three were accepted conditionally and 
the applications of two were declined. Thirteen 
retired from active duty by permission. The 
status of ten students was established.

Addresses were passed to the Queen and Gov
ernor-General.

The matter of ecclesiastical co-operation with 
other churches in weak fields was given over 
to be dealt with by presbyteries and synods.

A letter from the American Presbyterian 
Church upon union was read and the Modera
tor, with the clerks, was instructed to respond 
and reciprocate fraternal feelings.

Four documents bearing upon religious in
struction in public schools were received, and 
tbe whole object to which they refer was sent 
to a committee to report upon to next Assembly.

The evening sitting was devoted to temper
ance and Sabbath obee

port that the^police had discovered that dyna- 
during jubilee week.”

The Home Office authorities were angry be
cause the police disclosed information about 
the existence of the plot*, and called upon them 
for an explanation. The police, as an excuse, 
said they made the matter known in order to 
deter desperadoes from carrying out any plots 
which they may have formed, but. acting 
under superior orders, they now declare that 
the only persons tney have been watching are 
Casey and his followers, 6t whose movements 
they nave kept themselves informed.

i A COAL S WINDLE. All the latest hooks for summer reading. 
McAlnsh * Ellis, opposite Postofllce.

Saturday Buies en the N.Y. Exchange.
New York, June 16.—The Governing Com

mittee of the Stock Exchange has decided that 
all stock contracts falling due on Saturday 
must bo delivered before 11 a. ni-, loans and de
posits must be called before 11 o’clock 
tracts for non-delivery of stock can

1L30l The Exchange will close at

Defrauded Ship-How a Montreal FI
owners and the Customs.

Montreal, June 16.—Coal traders here are 
much excited by a certain firm having been 
found out in a huge swindle, which has been 
going on for some years. The mode adopted 
was as follows: Sales of Scotch coal were made 
by the firm in question to steamships leaving 
hero for the return trip, but lower poft coal was 
substituted and thus a higher price was ob
tained, ns well as the rebate of 60 
allowed on Scotch coal exported. So not only 
was the ship cheated, but the customs waa also 
defrauded. The fraud Is said to have been dis
covered by a shipping firm who laid informa
tion before the Collector of Customs.

Serious Charge Against a Bailiff.
Guelph, June" 16.—Jeremiah Hart, sheriff's 

bailiff, has been committed for trial for rape, 
the complainant in the ease/teing Theresa 
Howes, a domestic in the employ of Thomas 
Manderson. The crime is alleged to have been 
committed on Saturday night, when Hart met 
the girl in j& lonely place and assailed her.

Hart has been admitted to bail. It is said 
that efforts were made to settle the matter out
side of court._____

with the Rc- Weddlng Bells In Three Places.

JLilly W. Hall, a young Southern lady, 
few year, ago was well known In the

Mbs
who a
northern part of Toronto, was married at her 
father's residence in Omaha, Neb., on Tuesday 
to Dr. Robert Patton of Hamilton, Kan. Rev. 
Joseph H. Fay. D.D., performed the ceremony. 
The Omaha Republican says the " bridé, 
présente from New York. Nashville, New 
Orleans, Louisville, Kv„ and Kansas City, Mo., 
were elegant and lovely, and attested the wide 
popularity of the bride.” The bridal party went 
:o th. Pacific Coast for a three months’ trip, 
and will make,Omaha their future home.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Dr. 
James Roes, at 92 Sherboume atreet, Mise 
Helen Roes was yesterday united in marriage 
to Mr. R. W. Coldwell, C.E., of Duluth. The 

opy waa performed by Rev. John Fain- 
comb. M.A., of Lakefleld, tint., cousin A the 
groom, assisted by Rev. Thomas 8. Ellerby of 
Toronto. Only the immediate relative, ot 
bride and groom were present. The happy 
couple left for their home in the west, taking5&lbem *• h"» wleh- 01 ^

nd con- 
closed

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
^Ttie posters for the Glen Grove race meeting are the 
BSndsomest race bills ever turned ont In Toronto.

Mr. G. W. Badgerow left tor Milwaukee; Wls., yes
terday to attend the Grand Lodge of the A.O.U.W.

Mr. Lydon will hold his closing sale of silverware at 
Oliver, Coate A Co.’s rooms to-day Sale morning and 
afternoon.

Police Court yesterday: Ell St Almoner, wife
beating, fined $5 and costs. W. H. Vaughan, held on » 
charge of fraud, remanded for a week.

President Blnln’s Blaze at C. U.
Ifr. David Blain was the next speaker. He 

always felt that a difficulty for commercial 
*-w unioniste to get over was the protective tariff 

Ot the United States; but he thought it atrango 
that free traders should evade this by assirui- 

the American tariff with our own. 
Government wont as far as any responsible

out after
noon on Saturdays.

Citizens* Band and Wanderers’ Bley el e 
Entertainment to-night, Mutual-street 
Rink. 25c.

Powerless to Suspend Evictions.
London, June 13.—In the House of Commons 

this afternoon CoL King-Harman, Under-Sec
retary for Ireland, in reply to a question of 
Mr. Pease, Liberal, said the Government were 
powerless to suspend evictions in Ireland. 
They would be suspended, however, during the 
period that Parliament devoted to the Jubilee 
celebrations._____________
Justice Bose Will Finish the Civil Assises.

When Mr. Justice Galt opened the Assize 
Court yesterday he had Mr. Justice Rose asso
ciated with him. It was announced that Mr. 
Justice Rose would sit until to-morrow (Satur
day) evening and dispose of what non-jury 
cases he could. The others would have to go 
over to the November Assizes. Mr. Justice 
Rose will open the criminal assizes on Monday.

On Juno 27 the case of Bette against the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company will be heard 
before a special jury.

Mr. Justice Galt sat all day hearing the case 
of Sloan v. French, begun on Wednesday. The 
jury brought in a sealed verdict, which will be 
announced this morning.

The list for to-day is Besfc-v. Smith, Caddan 
v. Stewart, Strftriing v. Howey, Heintsman v. 
Graham, Bush ▼. Fey, British America Ins. v. 
Willis. _________________________

cents a ton
Cltlsens* Band and Wanderers* Bicycle 

Entertainment to-night, Mutual-street 
Rink. 25c.

Our
LATER SPORTING NEWS.

Haul an has decided to participate in the 
Buffalo regatta, to be rowed July 4, after which 
he will go to Pullman to train for the race 
with Gaudaur. «

A yacht supposed to be the Slenthhound 
passed Flamborough Head, Yorkshire, at 3.45 
p.m. The weather at the time was fine, the 
water smooth, and a fresh southerly breeze 
blowing.

person could go when they said that as soon ns 
the United States would throw down their bar- 
Mars Canada would be prepared to do the same. 
Borne say that our manufacturers are able to 
uompeie with those in the United States. He 
would say that the Americans, with their long-

The Dead.
Scheuerin, the celebrated landscape painter 

of Germany, is dead at Berlin.
Sinclair Tousey, President of the American 

News Company, died yesterday In New York 
after a long illness, aged 62.

the lecture room of the new Y.1LC.A. building at 
ronge and McGill streets.

Citizens’ Rand and Wanderers* Bicycle 
EnlertnlnmciU to-night. Mutual - street 
Rink. 25c. M essre. McAlnsh * Ellis are introducing s new 

es of pens called the Overland series. These pens 
e been specially manufactured to suit the exigen

cies of modem business In rapid aad yet smooth 
writing, and are adapted for every class at work to be performed.

Messrs. Todd * Co. (late Qnetton, St George * Co.; 
have received their first shipment of California» 
clarets and hocks, especially soluble for the hot 
weather. They are the first Californian wines re
ceived in Canada and Todd * Co. deserve credit for

serl
havCoke Burners Return to Work.

Pittsburg, June 16.—The backbone of the 
great coke strike was broken to-day by the 
Hungarian strikers at the Sterling and Jimtown 
works of Schoonmaker & Co. returning to work 
at the old wages. This virtually ends the 
strike. _________________________

OUR OWN COUNTRY. v«<setablizbed industries and their accumulation 
*, ot capital, would snuff out our young industries 

■i a very short time.
He hoped the meeting would decide forever this 
I.»,! viand motion, so far as the Board of Trade is

V
Items oi Interest Received by Mall and 

Wire.
The Salvation Hall at Port Dalhouste la to be turned Into a theatre.
John Lake, a Brantford teamster, dropped dead at Ms work on Wednesday.

p^The skeletonsfour Indians were found In a gravel
The strike In the boiler shop ef the locomotive works 

at Kingston has been settled.
A neat monument of Arnprlor granite has been put 

up at 8t. Catharines over the grave of Alex. Watson, tilled at Batoche. ’
The stables belonging to the Queen’s Hotel, London, 

house^d^înlng ter°a>"mornlng together with a frame
It is expected that between 150 and 900 British army 

and navy veterans will march together in the jubilee procession at Hamilton.
Chilitian Stelnmctz has been committed for trial at 

Exeter, charged with having engaged In a wheat 
swindle with Intent to defraud farmers.

The Civil Service team defeated the Grocers yester-

effective, striking out fourteen men. or two In each 
inning. He gave one base on balls, which comprised 
the only hit the Grocers got, besides which he modes 
home run and three singles at the bat, Somers caught 
him in great style. Davidson and Jackman battened 
for the Grocers.

Mealdn and Schrlver will be the fxattcry for the 
Scranton*, and Crane and Traffley for the home team 
this afternoon. The Scranton» arrived yesterday after
noon from Rochester.

Mr. T. Milligan, bantoter, of the firm of 
tilllgao, was married Wednesday even *Ill-advised motion, so

ooncernqd. The very discussion of such aquestion 
to unsettling capital and preventing thousands 
2 capital from being invested. This is not snr- 
orisiog when we remember how subtle capital 
C Ho did not see how Canada is to be bene- 

py commercial union with the United 
Kates, because the products of both countries 
are Üxé same to a very considerable extent.
Thev are our keenest competitors now, and 
our trade is injured by them,more than by any 
oilier nation. If we adopt commercial union 
Ill the markets of the world, including
Groat Britain, will be closed against us. Whitney, who played with Rochester laet season, Is toFt J?in our interests to remain as we are, as all Portly Join thé Scrantons and play third baze. 
Influence» In Oa^rought at the n, eld Village Pump,

rit&n to Winning tobllioviln whÜthe ton- «oodtiune, on the comer of Tonga and Little
“ a Wire policy, Tto., to look after her in- Jarrt» street». It was painted red. At the going down'rb™.ltonPofltiti oMKoworidto 
fcu^hcEngh^'f^or He know at t£e

ie farmers who were in affluent circum- street, North Toronto. The cheapest and best hats la 
. but now they are common laborers, town, 
to » false trade pelifiy. I» view ef that

Gr ranee. their^plnck^ and ^enterprise In Importing them. They

panyi who*recently returaetT^home^rUh^il^brldefwM 
waited upon at bis residence, 9 Major-street, on 
Wednesday evening by a number of friends who pre
sented him with a handsome marble clock and a 
of handsome marble 
dress. Mr. Daniel 
evening was spent.

Untrulhfol Canadian Reports.
Gloucester. Mass., June 16.—The American 

Fishery Union says the despatches from Cana
dian sources in regard to the fisheries are 
written wholly for political effect without any 
regard for the truth. The American fishermen 
have made no catches in provincial waters.

CA RLE ’NOTES. ”

The evictions at Bodylce have been finished, 
tenante are said to be destitute.

The Dscolts are active In all parts of Burmah. A 
policeman’s family has been butchered by them at 
Dhattan.

The Spanish Government has warned the military 
officials to expect further revolutionary movements 
during the summer.
*Mr. Dillon will ask the Government to sanction tbe 
appointment of a select committee to inquire into the 
char^esmade against the police.during the Bedjfce

ofUNITED STATES NEWS.

The Mayor of CMcago has ordered the police to 
close up all the gambling houses In the city forthwith.

William Rhoder, a Lockport carpenter to years of 
age, committed suicide yesterday by taking a doee of 
strychnine. He was insane through drink.

The strike of all the building trades in the city of 
8t. Paul, decided upon by the Amalgamated Council of 
the building trades last Sunday, went Into effect yes
terday.
HA German named 
steward
earned ...._____
He is in Jail at Salem. 111.

The dead body of Miss Caroline Keisler was found 
on the beach at vllfton, Staten Island, yesterday mom- 

There was about four feet of rope tied to 
ankle. Murder is suspected.

1

I%

Toronto was defeated by Hamilton in an exhibition 

batteries. > c lee Create, Iced Drinks, Oysters,
■aeli always ready »t O’Neil's, 239 Ring- 

Ope» «.3» am Is ildalght.
Painting the Tew* Green.

—The most suitable costume this weather Is s 
white tie sod one of Dlneen’a strew or light felt hats. 
Leaving out the hat, this Is the clothing in which 
a well-known musical director advised his young

extremely ■Mtty^tiiM^sMhnt iritb atpSeS

sgKSKS-CSgaiOptican, and have your eyes properly fitted. x
street east.Caspar Btaumbach, a steamship 

by occupation, has confessed tiiat he was con- 
In tho murder of the girl, found at Rahway.

pelled Hew Ladles Save Money.
—There Is not one lady reader of The World but what

are til
the time watching and coveting the “ almighty dollar.” 
“ Money saved Is money earned,” and easily too. Spend

goods, and with a house that’s got the reputation of
«raMMS.'*-1W T°-WW«’ 2“

will especially notice and read this, as
side » ITry It.

“ What shall I do for this distressing cough ?” Try 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam ; it Is soothing and healing

—-
fClllsens’ Band aad Waaderere’ Bicycle

.At NjwYork-. .<jaa«L trasa Iiv.rpool; Call,Entertain ment 
Rink. SSe.
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, . ,..... -‘SÉSHÈti.. Aim
»m not «ut. if not to sustained in the death of Mr. Smithere. With Robert Andeskon, Esq.

friendly; and while shaping the pOliey of the wh«h the seeds of fuSwU&et* SÉïm-n" So General* Man'^ex ‘bra feftrerr*liSeto

Bank of Montreal with u keen and practiced All experience proven that there is no tmie say. His remarks convey to me the idea that «John Casbils, Esq.
eye «6 as to farther its interest be wee when men need more to keep their heed, cool be had great breadth of statesmanlike views, James P. Dawes, Esq.

. ... . _____ ___________ never unmindful of the position and rights of than in time» of general buoyancy. The men and that he took a very correct perspective John Duncan, Esq.
4* Able Address by tlie general Mnnaiter others. That he conducted thé battk with who permanently pro«i>er are thoxr vdio are view of the commercial and financial hituation Jonathan Hodgson, Erq.

-A Comprehensive Review of the consummate prudence was to advantage, licit neither much lifted up by prosper» t v Horde- of the country. I think it is very advantage- Hector Mackenzie, Esq.
Financial an* Commercial realties of only» the bank itself, but tothe whole ooun- I pressed by adversity. These youumy say are on* for the Dominion at large to Itave these The new board met in tlie afternoon, when
me Ce an try. try, using, as he did, the great resource* of obvious truisms. Bo they are. tint they are forecasts made by suoh experienced financial Mr. Andrew Allan was re-elected President

Montreal, June 16.—The annual meeting that^^stitntion ^^such^amanner as to de- [ dw^spertinent, and thy wdl “«grease to men our Ueneml Manager. BuH venture and Mr. Robert Anderson Vioe-Preeideut.

»_____ _______................~ Canada was held in thaBoardRoomof them- .^i^nSiMesthofMr.'^îthe^8'! hare Stout the * ventured ^dir^lyr^an^to^toe^enera^man^er to

V »titu|»on at 18 o’clock yesterday, when there lost a wise and faithful friend. I could not position and prospects otthe oodntbt, semblance of interest or discussion. Asim-

g6 ISEè Br^uEH2ll
day to I Ê jL^w- SuEHd^ustotl^'S^ ï |E£E43lE^SifSE

movement afoot 223“J??r ^ 1n(1^,J5aw)fbeen pAld* *nd ford, J. P. Cleghorn, J. H. B. Molson, F. S. aatufactorv to do business. who not only bor- my iiltkt tbc aspect is clouded, will it be any ^,th re^arti to the general result, I may say
In the border towns of the Ünited*Statee to account, also Lyman K F< King, A. 0. Olark, D. B. row the Uuks moneyTkut .uee Us to m*ke justification, either for politicians or any that I am sensible of the satisfactory improve-

»a.««.a3 carried forward to profit and loss /lnAnr Jobn Motion, John Dunlop, *" ti,ero%1T’ *7 ’SSPi»» others, to «iy that the country fa "going to ment that has been made, as compared with

s. "S £rlr ra iràz: ym* js^as Æ T*-** * ïtsss'is«4!® assfe jrw irsasts1 ssttsjski.■”,,,"5S5.î,S£a2hr, «- ? iKKJS'ïïîïïto».iSiSr,,^rrS1zs,'-:: ftszftiîssrffefïss:

the poor fellows were constrained to I gLjW Mercantile discounts appeal I A 7^ "«Id™6 «•““J*** “r' I all the profit on an account, and afterward. I «Mrsion* mid compam^m will again be touched, when in 1883
their intention of forswearing thair | u u______-v.,________ ■*.?.. 1 Anderson to act as «ecretarÿ of the meeting. L,, <* lees of the money ndvanwd. It must We$o not need, at this time of day " to say *«“ reached 14 per cent, of a net profit,
r. 1 !?-T? •*”ij.- * “a* a0t du? to I The Secretary being called upon read the ! be eonfesaed that all banking profits are not of | that Canada is a Aie country. Butait may * will keve «eh shareholder

has teen fired in Detroit . * ,ni°^‘oloua opening of new ecoonnts, but advertisement calling the meeting. **ti,,aotonr nature. It M not pleasantito be needful, from a business point of view, to dÿw b“ own conclusion. Another thing to
- , n.vi. *>v *--■»•-• -■ n, ‘omwt the neoeesary legitimate requirements The President then read the following think that the moneywe have lent a man has ^ that there is a natural bond of union be- which I would like to refer is the fact that the

<* ^ m««antile customers. In hi, report to an “al^ortoTthedrec^m been the instrument ofhurumeven ifwe rt- ite variou„ p,^. Tl.efoVei^i^de^ paid,-up capital of $5 790,200 „ an odd and un-
H9ân ^ tbe‘r employ Who had failed to be- ^ shareholders General Manager Haeue al- m. A™”AL directors. cover it. Neither is it satisfactory when the Oroada with the United States and* Eeeland fri'Mlon" number, and if you are not infringing

an American eitisen. And » it goee. luLtot^^h^Mr^ih^wToTthL JF*! “rleto" rf the M*ro^nt*.^"k 01 borrowing, of amanare «large, in proportion Ctheintorn” tZdl the "P°” 7™ <*»rter. I wodd like to eee yoS
™- *U along the line the motto is; “No Cana- n u , „ , death of Mr. Bmithers of the Qanada beg to report to the shareholders as to the extent of hta business, that it takes v,rioua provinces Is very large also. The iw» at par enough more share* to bring the

I of Montreal, whom he characterized as a foUows. most of hie profits to pay intlfcet on liie loans. Stoeronnroticn hetw^ thT Mari® «-pitaUf ihe bank up to the even six millions.
hi min th^Dhnni. T—:.i.<___ a_________a . 11‘wise and faithful friend, whose death was alThenetproflteof the year, after pay- The lasting prosperity of abadc is founded ^ B^.inoee and the provinoe* of Ontorio A^in, your HHt stands today at $1,700,000,

-gem, the Illinois Legislature has P*”~ * loeeto the whole banking community and the mint of Interest and charges and upon tnmsactions with the claw 6f customers Quebec are dose. These two central or 80 per eent. of the cssntel; m three years
kw înoapaoitgtmg any alien from holding I et large." Mr Hague stated that the a^Sujlti18E,aP5,S.,?rlttvUo,u b"?1 I first epofen of, and tbe judgment of a twiker [ provj^e*i j„ fact, bave intimate tride rela- mor^at the same ratio of increase, it wtil, be
land in that State. Mar^Lita’eM mtherin» ïhnnfc il a chu. nf atiddoubirul debts, have amount- isto «ft suoh out of the maas of people who wjtb all part* of the Dominion, from the 82,800,000, or 40 percent., and in six years it

Were Ou.de to thus discriminate against OZ+ZZSZ m Æoe' fromtiiÿ^ "-.—ïV * 8 n* Wm Atlantic to tZ Pacifié k“’,“ üd” will U. S3,000,000, or BOper cent of the capi-
ettieww ni thn TT«im> tW* wmtM rrm. oustomer8 wbom tt was Astisfuotory to j irumuuiLyear..........................._ZZl_ LOÇMNo BACK I vautre of aIL fchouiih the natural Dioduotlons tsL In that caw I think the bank might
, , , . . y,. I d® bosinaw. Touching upon the “rest” 1827,568 83 upon our own business, I think the *WW Li^Sumirprovmoes find their bestPmarket in inaugurate in the year 1800 a 4 percent,
longed howl, in which the annexationist press 16C00unt> the General Manager looked forward I Thte has been disposed of as follows* part of the money earned on the loans of the I fowiftn parte. A reciprociÇF treaty between semi-annual dividend, instead of the present
of this country would not fail to join; but,» to y,, 4,, wb(m it W(^U ^«ss $8,000,000. Diridends Nos. 3lf a^d # at7^ f?r,bw ^ tin?u.,*‘L*,f0to,L°hlr‘oter tmrs^ef^nd the United states, rom^riîSg »* P” “4 .« a1893 t hp«r
long as is fa Canadians who are .fleeted The 0 w m#ntinnpj -SSQf........................................................... $4^,944 00 I \Vehava realiasxi, on thewhole, a fair amount | ^tural productions, was for theadvantage of cellt- semi-annual dividend, or whet would
Olobe, The Mall and their allies will enter no 4* * *** k”1»01*” ^ddedtothe ’fijiyv,.à;....v.... 200,000 00 of profit. You have got 7 per oenti of it. The both parties twantoyears ago, and it would be be preferable a quarterly dividend of 2j, ;>er
, ^ ° t œ“ked <4 «rowth and prosperity ^"^forwnrd to profit andloea baiance beegoneto build up the Rest. That r”tb=ad»ant4erfboth SriT», fi" =e»t. However, Mr. President, it is very
rfhTito wrmdH-^nr^^hh^ thînk^T in muiy I”"*6™ ind the striking develop- tf next 7 ...........................fund » growing, and I trust will continue to Canada doe. net need to «indicate for it It ea»7 to dr»w 0°t » progrmn on paper, but not
oflt Nowond« our naighbort think Cana- ment ^ enterprise." Inregardto — «627.5M 28 “"t!1® "»t'Sfied "ntl1 i« a pure matter of busing to be arrranged ” «W.tÇ' carry it cnitsad I have no doubt
dim^ me a “poor tot" whto soma of them dm- M they were OD the inerew . f>ct that The poaition of the ternk «. whole i. shown ^2Tundf,Ted ^fiU tolril Lk \reï|°leU ^ wSTgrtgeeSlte^dvim | wri^the fmrQn^wdnem Of the bo^d,

kh0UM r 1,6 1W‘ .SAL* Butthecrops in the rtfamnmt, of liabUities

“"7“"?“ tn”r.conoVy-.., - during the past year had been good and Can- Joined. uf keen competition in banking baa eet in, and 1 ™ the shareholders generally. In conclusion, I
A Treaty far Wexlra -Aeaersllan far Can-1 adian farmers had not sneered, although The hank has done a satisfactory busine* I profits are out down so a_ finer point than is I Moan ujmh.etr stati ittiual uaruBae^ am quite sure that I voice the sentiments of

a*a- Manitoba agriculturists had been slightly dis- during the year, and realised a net profit ex- reasonable. I have no hesitation in saying respecting the whole of oar tradeland produc- every shareholder present wbpn I say that I

_ n0*e “11 which Mr. Haguedesdtwithqueationsaffeoting I sheet of last year with that of the present that I competition reduoes the prioe of oommoditiee. I forests, fisheriea, mines and mannfactm-ies, by | Lew, some distribution of profits mode amongst
the Republican party. Being in New York I OQr meroantile interacts being well'received, the circulation of the bank has been well But this fa not am unmixed good. "Live and I provinces ^respectively. Of mannfsotnres I the employes of the bank. I think it fa
lately, he wee interviewed by The Tribone, 133,, General Manager’s address will be read maintained. Deposits at the date of the mes- let !ive” “ a motto that will wear. It is bet- fW”™* “®n “* enonnons derelmment dur- ospeoially fitting this jebilee year,
and sipneesil himself regarding farmers, I —i.r interest hv onr hn«in«u. m«n «. ent balance sheet show 1 aliwht reduction hut ter in ttie end for men to P®7the,r hankers » mg the last seven years. It would be inter- Mr. Hague ; With reference to the capital
me*.* hth* IZTL;, .tT;' buemeee men, as entbatenoe sheet show a faight reduction, bat ^a^ble sum lor aerviee rendered. Good j “ting to know how much we1 manufacture in standing at the odd figures, alluded to byMr.
markets ill the west, mu and water routes, Mr. Hague 11 looked upon as an authority in taking the average of the whole year very r^jon, are established between sham, which ami.woolen. ; what uthe production of Crawford, I may say that it is now more than
t* B*w railway commweioo, and other topics. I financial matters—a practical, expert banker, little difference will be found. I are invaluable in times of difficulty. It is not oer foundries and implement works, together | ten yearsago that power was taken to increase
He «aid among other things that he regretted who „ neTer Uraià ^ .utoment The principal difference in the working of worth while for any man to disturb relations with the vast venety of mueellaneous manu- the capital from $8,000,000 to $8,000,000,
the failure of the treaty with Mexico, which to uj, directors. The exhibit for 1886-7 fa a the bank between last year and thia was in on which hj* oommercial existence may, »t I hed am°Wt <“• The United I which privilege was granted by Parliament,
w» negotiated b, General Grant during ^excellent one, reflecting great credit upon the steadily increasing line of mmcantil. diw gglSgS tbe <* wvln» *1 “d aDSTRAt-LAN colon™. J" Æ
Arth"‘ —U‘ut^!!jj I ^ 1,1^1 theGeneral “W- ««1 his subordinatae. A While «*e total of the» was $13,- THX state or the oovntbt I as we know, pay muoh attention to this mb- millions was never subscribed. It stopped at

gtmelnto ««act, fa would have greatly bene- careful perusal of Mr. Hague’s report will re- 079,000 a year ago, the amount shown this during the year by not been altogether satis-1 ieot, to their great advantage. It would be 1 an odd point Then Parliament, a« yon re
sted thfe farmers of Kansas, bat though the I p^y every mercantile man in Canada. I year is $18,918,000, or $840,000 more. This is I factory. We rould not call it a bad year by desirable, too, if we had some means of aaoer- member, aixmt nine yesws ago, reduced both
SeaatB adopted the treaty the House refused --------- :----------------- ———- due not to ouch to the opening of new ao- W. m®inai V fK*n,lt .,or th,r? at? marked taming tlie growth of to# income and aacmau- the autliorized and subscribed capital by one-
to provide the means, and toe agreement fell I ^ eUted •* the ^ », to the gradually increaring «nuire- indiattlona^ growth and prosperity in many lated wealth of the Canadian people. Bat to third. Since then the capital account has not
throneh We nnnt.. dor, and toe evenly balanced judgment of ” *_r_nr' quarters. In saymg ton I do not altogether I return, we have a been touched, except in the way of getting

àre***B- „ _ _ The Toronto Telegram The following puts ? ? cu*tomer8' ■6^d“ »U=de to the .Siting development of Chiding mCNTRiruLLOE natural nmm unpaid mbscriptio^a paid up. The ium 5
now it into^«iee rf admiration- ..Bj^/tb, M" •• the board can judge the moxease ia for enterprise whito meets us m some parts of - ■- i llT $5,798,200, tharefore, represent, the actual

«e in favor of „d wareTudmt 1.0^ K^hTwn rito pSnro 2d | Œo^.^irth^* w£i Si

added product of the ^ttle ranges of Old Mexico I *loD liquor traffic or they are net” Sir renuired for  ...... ... cd mpmentiU hii«i hia^Pered b7 unreasonable building extension, u t^ie i16^8 »ak® every country. I£ I ûuw ^ ^ millions, and in the amount sub-
to rely upon, and thejEtitom consumer of beef Roger de Goverley himself could not improve r ^1 * ** and rometimes brought to the ground. The œ*‘l ,Ÿw*^ll,,rOW|U^rklU1 4“* work, ac- Mrjbed from an odd sum below six millions.
wx£a have W. that much ben^tod. Mexico wonderfui deUvwanoe, tithougVh. .ne"’ th‘.,^d* em?lc;ya? m the shape of^l yearhas W its drewbsckA We had a hard 5^9 ^5^““ *1Ten h,m’ I wonld question the propriety of .Hotting the
aMSBSB&SU.—..« «N. «rwÿs-* iSKeSSSKt K.lEœ iS^@XXU«MKSSSïSïJ^ S8KKa,-Ss3’Sï16ff»^

sumption wtmlribe greatly Increased to toe ad- ™acb coa*d J® *ld ?” h®*?18lde*’ which gybQQOO. This brings about an increased £24 *<*,, of mawet for certain classes of good. üj*. ***eak ei^7 **"*? of this odd balance of «took fa » matter for
vantage of Kaaaaa farmers. What we want «*de was the heavier his pautiousnees would , ’ , . , The cost of getting out logs for the lumber- Ra^T, *m Prosperous ooodiüon, and tlle directors or shareholders, but my judg-
wJU» Jaotptxmithimto^. mu k 1. a -, r ,. men, and timber for the English market ha, that toe outlook is encoungrmg But mat of would be to wait till the stock touché

mexationr , 1 . ------------- —------------------------ The board have had pleasure in watching been largely moreaaed, rendering bank twmessehonld be carefol about presiuamg 00 higher figures.
K Mr. Tyler, Vice-President of Congress- I the gradual and steady growth of the “Reef I advnnoes heavier, the interest aooouat tfa®_" up?w” ,4f. t^owmgmueh additional Mr. Crawford : Will the charter allow the 

^rneoti^The Mexh^nswould m*° Butterworth’s American Telephone «win- of the bank from year to year, and the stock- higher, and profits lms. It fa to be ‘hTn capital to be paid up to the full amount of six
Ufa, avoids being rent to penitential for .holders will he g^tified^y finding tom the^,  ̂ .^.7^ tim,B uîttr "wistLilr T&?mu.. Ym.

.ur JS^toSTtoferagassssSoSTnti,e 7orkfraudrTlt71:^ nevertobetoe‘^h‘°^" "*?$w”** uweudto h», that

and to stimufate the free exchange of products | on Farmer McMillan of Orangeville. | suit of the business of the year just dosed, | of failure, in 1861 was $6,700,000, in 18861 Prode?.‘ tur he?ka, as a whole, to extend | The shareholder, could all receive pro rata the
r£Sj£ bp ^ The nhiëLeVT^fwêH^ééj. ,h.f Qu.- after writing off bad debts and making a large «8,861,000, in 1886 $10,186,000. For toe firstr tb",d^~*"U I and they certeinlycould Ume advantage, end it is jurt possible that
mSTwè oâlrt'tZMro no s^SZr^LfaT rn^îrel xUowance for contingencies. This bring, up quarter of 1887 they were $8,602,000. If «cm 1*01De of th‘ «hareboMer. wilt^ine to
Tmm °5eim to demmistmtoto Cinadî 7 . ,<0W open medl“1 10 tbia fund to the sum of $1.700 000 being 204 tmued at «h» rate through the year toe anetherRU million., long before that, money bsv, iL In that orne I would be happy to

5S1toi u£Zuy Ammoan doctors without regard to qudifica- ™“ ~ T* "“J* ®1-7W-0UU- beu* -*** I total for 1887 will be «14,400.00a In toe dts- wodd be very tight mdeed. . __ . take it.
... 6*. ' Whenwetook arms with Can- tion. As our medioal standard is high, as ^7*" -.™.Pk7 t t a, “troua years ending with 1879, failures ran up j*rep«ot of. °“r *r*ln "°P* Mr. Hague: At par you would, no donbt.

adfcwewimt herpeople as full partner*. We the United fUetm ■■ ^—u. —j The important subject of a pennon fund tor | to snciitoUls ee «28,000,000, «aü.OOO. ab^^f?"11. I*rticularly m the Northwest. Mr. Crawfced : Ihope that the capital will
Aliîi»wîn^dSnrltLe,T'M^T.% „l. ZdnmriS^ 000 and $29,000,000. uZ nd Utet to ^ Our dairy prodart.» meeting, good m«- ,et b, p,id up to e,Z ,ix miilionPa

corometcj&l arnes. We exa dominate Mexico a» we produce plenty ot doctors ourselves, we tion of tlie Board during the year, and they the list for this year swelling to even half ket- ^ur manufactures are becoming more 7 fTke -jont tk0 -0™* vu car-safe JE ^Ltiect’ Tr61 ?r;her ^tho reportvaio“roteromstoCreatBruum." T^be“^l1»y=Jtt^ M^tm ^ fa" ™i»7.t!u^Urn7n?toe «ITiotfa ™ THE ,Rtoro=NT AND

Plumb, of the State of Kansas, I _____ ;__;______ ____ Ü____ ] directors trust that in due time its provisions I j„ the Provinoe Of Ontario. It fa to be finding out year by year what we can nuke to Mr. Thomas Workman moved :
eeems to bave Canada's relatione tefthe Mother The United, States whisky ring, in a des- may be taken advantage of by toe officers of hoped that the rate of failures with which tlie * profit, and what we cannot. We shell find. ‘That the thanks of the stockholders are fine 
Country more in hie mind’s eye then have Mr. 1 parafa effort to keep up the prim of corn ! tbe Merchants* Bank. . year commenced will ihow » diminution as îti Itbhik, that toe product, of^J<nm fc*Mt.haie and are hereby .tenderedto toe preeldm,^
Darling, Mr. Fuller «id the men who run Hie juioe, have ordered a-------- of production .. 7,e k "rV10e advances. been remunerative thie year. Railway traffic fi^StotSÎ thebS tTtuti™

M - - •- m*F*\ Kentucky fo, one ymr. This h^bp has SSSffTtSBii emmo, fo, l»£F».*r5SK

loyal subjects of the Queen. ] been brouglit upon them by t^a cruel refusal term of years. tha crons of last year over the^greater nert of I facilities, which in turn bring increasing He said: The printed statement which I
I Mr. Plumb’s reasons why reciprocity will of Sir John A. Macdonald to let Prohibitionist The officers of toe hank have discharged 1 the country were good. The Canadian fanner, | travel and traffic. With respect to I hoM in mp hand, Vthink, fully justifies this
meet the ease of Mexico, while nothing short Bunting build e monster whisky warehouse I ‘h"!1 dutiee with ability aad to the eatiefeetion I p», has now a variety of resources. But OCR UIFOBTINO TRADE, I w4?l>ltl0n’ *".4.1.*n*-iur8 everyone present
™^kti°n^11 toet make”! ? ITT, ^ ZTT ^ ^^i^ting^Hil^Ô toon^î MM. m SfaSMS, ItT mink" mtiaï^tde^ in^

ST1. y Mai! and toe American whidry ring, them in toe shape of » bom» . Tfl as its Wd ”?7go^ to . brtt„ strieT tr^ing is pre’- * U ™"=h than I had anticipated, but
^ The Hamilton Spectetor declines an invi»- ^ whol« m * now a most importent clam, owing to to. de- vailing amongst this importent clas? of the ^«mfr ahow. how fasbrn the mtpw-

crwrwpondent of TOie New York^Timre.pnta ^ to attend and ^te up the Butterwortb- Andrew AuteH, President. velopmentof manufactures. There has never community. The number of retailers who (tenerel^MsnsM^ W^th
into the mouth of Sir John Macdonald, m al hi , exhibition at n„ff«rin statement or assets and liabilities at been a time in which the bulk o$ the laboring have capital, who buy carefully, credit judim- ÎÎ,
reomfa interview. Our Premier is thus «- "r,™e“>pp”5oœe eïh‘l“t,0° Duff,nn hayM. 1887. " class of tins country could live £> cheaply and Lusly, Zffiect sharpl/ and pay promptly is, I r .kllAlil,!^
ported : Uke' becsu,e thoM men «”»• here upon our LMMttut comfortably and have suoh opportunities of think, increasing. The class ofretaflere wire

There mev he menv nermie 1* ti,e TTniteA I latioiiel holiday, to demand that we shall s To the nubile- saving money as the present. Of this, thou- lean helplessly on the wholesale houses that 14!?’, thctoysholdare
States who ^Avor commSrial union juat m abrogate our right to enact our own tariff laws, Notes in circulation.' $ 2,888.754 06 I *^llle22**4*dS?2,^j5L ¥2m pPP®?1,‘hem '& U ’* b® hoped, steadily ; io «.(mnee to toe management of the
there ure people in Canada who favor annexa-1 and khill nay into theirnroDosed international I B®po9ltfl at interest j credit. The only articles which have realized j diminishing. No retailer who has a spark of I #*iinpaii« t*. wnnu k,._ cll--lirafT-1. ,ll,.
tion, but they are widely scattered, and upon I „ «an iwi non Ak n a . (tnclndlng .interest I a good price to the farmer are his dairy pro. mealiness about him, will continue in such a f®î~Æ*VierS- ' . Wou^°^n stmoctofsmcot
each a platform could not reach office. There 0 “atoms and 'hall draw out accrued to date.....«8^16,758 46 ducts, now a great industry, to which we are position ss that a day longer than he can help, if,*"11 £‘® d,recto™ and General Manager.

*k. In^k^House of ! only $15,000,000. A Canadian who objects to Deposits noç bearing making for ourselves an increasingly good And the class of retailers who enter on the I 7*16 apP6" to be very large, indeed,
mou», but they cotid never be elected to Par-1 a little thing like that must be. to ouote the I lntereet..........v........... 2,728,064 88 » „.— name. Canada, m feet, fa ranidlr emerging I hmin.» ™ iwfent isrnnrune* of in vanulna. I Çoruidenng the amount of moneys yon hare

t Globe, “a petriot,” and a “loyalist." Balance due Cenadi------------------- ’ W8“ # f~m that condition in wbfoh far pro/uote ment, is diCito^. 1W 7 ttore to find” n^fitebfainv^m^to
pass in my time, not in Qtty year&Many | m „ —------------------------ r----------- an banks keeping were always confounded with those of onr With reteü customer» carrying on business îïïTt. liS:?^ Âol?Z™ T
changos may occur in such a period. It is im-1 The Yonge-street annexation organ cannot deposit account» neighbors, and called “American.” The re-1 iudicinuslv the various lines of wholesale ♦a*! • °0™*» I know it is
pos^toto foretell the condition of the United not1 entend toe difference between commet- S1 VL, Memhenta’ cent Colonial Exhibition in London has had husinese can seureelv be otherwise than uros difficultto find interest foreven smaller
Staiae fifty years hence, but the signs of the “ i • a1- ™"™r Bank of Canada.... 463,964 611 much to do with giving ui a distinct character I t>"*lnea6 °an scarcely _t* otherwise tban pros- ! Bum» I presume you have been using your
times are «uoh as do not nourish the desire in union and tbe old reciprocity treaty. Balances due Cane- and name-and iffa hard It too much to sav U5ùe“’ *nd®ed»,l?0l many men crowd money in New York and other central pointa,

, Canada toî annexation. ^Thereto a.feeUng here Th sis the fault of its understanding. The dlan banka in daily .. toatthe tom:‘CaiVia^’ as antifadto "i10, ^ There are certainly some symptoms whicb haefcadded very much to four profits.
and die “«« » as great re to, difference in toe B^^d'u'e ' t'i, M’M° “ durt.^™, kb^'^l “ÆT 1^1 fa ^U mnmViusT» mlnv rerrore  ̂  ̂ ^

the have note. The foreign element of ignor- res^jetive meanings of toe words “complete" agents in Great synonym to good quality. The agricultural- lnd' no more Gaoitel must “ teU^’ Zi the °°ntent m,*®U wlth m®vln$ thl*
fitiSS Ut* Manitoba and THE nor™ PAPJiruâ^frtin^tM h&tirS.Lym«,»«mckd th. r.»lution,

Çjteaàa le not troublod 111 this way; hreinatitu- treaty did not ducrunmate against Britain Dividends unclaimed. 4.ÎM 37 howevre haddirenwl^nent in th? harvest «eak go. to the wril. When capital is limited, which was carried unanimously.
^^ ** I snd the rest of the world. The Yonge-.treet ÜSSSSSSLSÏÏd^ “-^^SïSSïS: thanks to the general manaoxr.

- lPThTro fa r£m T^fa^tffient for both ?*'a a**° f‘,le to 4”d««tond the diflenmee . To toe stoekholdere: 71 P-asone of trial, it would be unwise to take aJ «ttomnt to rerey o2 a whol^ warehoare Mr. John Crawford moved :
TmerCA- UT“ “ tte N'P' Rest16 P “P.......... 1 700 000 00 | (tess.m.stio, view of, is future. Thetfarly yearsl There are exceptions to this rule, of course: “That toe thanks of toe stockholders are

utiODlM iïSiffW" B bîtoht^ does not diecrlmmate in favor of Cantinirent'account' 1,m*550 00 *hb J? ^ T™? for manJ prosperous men now amongst ue had | due and arc hereby tendered to tho general
SfaStoto the frontand iî j5Su?tire of^e^tol the United States, but it doe» Rive our native Balance of profit and ’ &meret ttos eii v™ “n to dMulfa^he'Tulk bat smaJ! oap'tal »t the beginning. But the | ™:^'-for “• efflelent management during
and phyelcal energy. Such has been the ex- industries that protection which oommercial lose account carried I *** i J1? *“.e b.ulk power of capital is telling more and more, and tûJ/eap*
pe iience of ages. Rome declined after becom- ^ :g esDreesiv designed to deatrnv Th^ to next year...............  21,608 28 ultimately jt j„ increasingly risky for men who have little He said: It gives me extreme pleasure to be
lug mistress of the world; there was apparently ““ “ «P«“ly designed to destroy. The -------------------- 7.642.358 23 «warded by eon,fort and competence. The o( it ventuS, into wholesale business. There afforded an opportunity of moving this reao-

,ntt tki; "hteS^* *%■ 77 JOUrn^ w“ f0™erŸ a” advocate of a Provinreof pntorio pa^torough to. fame lre andoubted symptom, of too ro.nv men lutiou, and I do not think any word's of mm.
ST??»1 *Zh« the hi8to>7.,bf 9J??6® high export duty upon lumber to th, protec- $19,960,087 94 expenenoe about thirty years ago. After an arowdinir the field. The general oompfaint is would emphasize toe general satisfaction feit
Bthtes. When Àfexanto^ M^donrom tion of our forwts, but it now wants them Gold and silver coin 1 fa^ÜffertiTahdetireMiôn^of ^COTMtronding thouKh, tlie volumi? of binées » larger by the shmreholderi at the ««uitof the year’s

nil Greece, the country sank Into opened to foreign speculation.. Its under- ,.on imml..................... $ **.*8 # U ?* 7J7?P7<:Ult than ever, toe profit realised fdNn it is tnorere- business. Althoiyh only the medium through
. NO one will argue that it would ^-TT^LaiI iL -IIa " » . . .™ , Dominion notes........  806,206 00 “''«?'»• Crops were bad to years m eue- ingly mglier. I referred a year ago to which this vote of thanks is oonveyed to the
in foi the benefit ofEnrope if Napoleon | etendmg must be badly in need of a surgical Notes and checks of cession; the country became poorer and! trvrt* et/urn general manager, I oan assure him that, as far

succeeded in hislacheme of conquest; the I operation. I other Canadian | poorer, and farmers more and more deep ui| . . A LITTLE CLOUD .... ] L TniuinS t,l.« f«>ll„£r. “ “,L
test of excrilence would have become a French I Henrv Geôrira hn»«ts tiiit' hie nnw«~nm. -hanks......... 475,627 $7 debt. A shrewd judge of business matters, to $*>at seemed to be rising in the capital of tbe t,aiA-ra ihev have not been fmwerful nf^lL,»i»] -SE£3!S:!*&5 «saMffK gjgflgej;fixas5« S&ïiss

Œalere^de“£MheMrt?4 wEld to * ruins of John Swinton’. prior van- ftTl» ™“ M redemption. Jut this state of thing, tossed ^ryallowanceto tois in,Ton. ïnif™ retfafied Kim

to dàpquer or acquire Mexico, and the Country tore in tbe same field. Henry has cut John’s banka and agent» away in time, and the development of recent «?jfaUW population, that cloud has certainly „hareliolders will give their hearty endorsation
would; to tlmebecome an English-speaking throat in a moat ruthless and unbrotherly L b» the United State» 441,914 611 years fa a matter of notoriety. I have a con- widened, /he; outwardaspect of thu^s re- L -resolution
China, unwieldy in extent, and without thé lh- ' , «< .. ,, . ' Dominion Govern- vietion that in the Northwest we shall see a minds us forcibly of what tookiilaeem the s roso , . . .

J «^^etihat at present exists to Compete With “anqer.JU»» Lke au”dm"y bloated mon- „eut bonÿ i,668,336 76 similar recovery. I do not think, however, itwill Northwest five , tors ago. In Winnipeg, “ timwifito
to* ntdghbors. , opolist. W« are glad to know that Mr.Geoige’e Railway and munlcl- ■ be av rapid as I once thought it would be; that time, real estate offices crowded toe main tlo“’ w“ “med

Sir John casts a statesman’s glance over toe lectures and books are al» profitable, » that CfaU ond ehortloaiu H»,84» 16 bnt -t wjjj doubtless come, In Manitoba, as street of the city; so they do in Toronto now. *“• Hague: I am much obl'ged to you,
border, and he sees there in the future a dan- poverty is abolished » far as he fa personally on bonds and stocks 1,089,849 65 in other places, necessity has been the mother At that time, in Winnipeg, an amount of land; fe"îlel2P,n’for k^xr lth vegaid
ger which he «Irise, that Canada had better ooncerned, thank, largely to tbe monopolistic _ —- ? —ent ion, Bad rain crop, have driven was taken up surrounding the city that spread Ldr.w,a’vmvp^ty m^tura a^itÜïï

sassr^ssrs*-® irSittsJr, ‘-a-.TWwy SÛ5S5 - i.»*».ra“i5S£ririrsdanger that Mr. Plumb ha, in view when he mnmets thmk that fa is tim? for him tq dinde Time lemie on bonds thmgs. One thing about the Northwest i, have been laid out in building lots to an ex- 13,«t we halve. aUlived long enough to
says that the Mexicans might do to make a l his profits. That i* exactly what he fa doing. | outer foansaaddi» $ «H.06I za certain. It has been proved that a very su- ! tent sufficient for a population of a million. Ibeca.re,„j .“‘forecasting- I have been dis-
commercial treaty with, but to transmute Henry fa dividing With George, share and counts.............. . 13,618,565 50 perior quality of wheat can be grown there; Many of the speculations that collapsed so appointed in three forecasts more than once,
into citizens of the Republic-never. In all share alike. Loan sand discounts some say the finest in the world, and in a rea- tmnously in 1867 anticipated toe progress of a S',,* *Vf™ <” b® ”«»e
which there on»ht roh- --ft- . — oveidue, and not tenable quantity per acre. It is beyond doubt whole generation. There appears to be some- ®areful about anticipating what is to come,
ifcwt for nnr fNmeAï , •d*fe»ewe and Foresters In the IToceiskm ^ » splendid region for cattk. Dairy ptoducts thing of the same sort at present The roer- P'he™a8®™any things which not only no
Ifcm for our Canadian annexationuU, that is Editor World : I notice In your list of so-1 in conUnizent so- must flourish there in time. Land is chea;), i cantile community may not have been much TTTI«,ktUïk7, 0011 Çfard against
—tf they are disposed to reflect at alb cieties to form the procession yon mention count*..8................ 100,408 52 and around Winnipeg alone there are tens of ««Acted so far. n i8 fo be hoped they will P'/®^ Mio^ttoattreuspirw affects tu more

T. A..I—<  _________ I Oddfellows and Foresters. This is very mis- Loans and dieoounts thousands of acres of good land at low prices, continue to be unaSeoted. The lmrsting M ®f*®“ ®l‘b« for good or evil There may be
.1.1 r-1— Ial * *°™mer^ leading to the public because the Indenendent overdue, secured. 114,096 88 ready for the settler to go in and occupy it and the cloud, when it does come, will then do no things brewing to-day that will come to the

_____L a J OMfXwe and Canadian toder of « . k a ------- --------- --- 14.856,710 9U prosper. Tu the development of coal mining considerable harm to business interests. Let surface bye and bye. However, I trust weThe New York Time, has a correspondent ^^the fa^t under those ^m^,' item? e?d c“ttia on this tide the Rocky me add a word with respect P~*P^”an »n?
going through Canada, trying to Smd will not be there on account of making otbâ- ttea the oroDertr Mountains, together with mining, lum- to the offiobhs or THE bank. tlie j

out whst “show” there is amongst us for com- celebrate the lub&e sitioe the onhe bnnk°_^^ 120 440 20 b?ril,& 611(1 ranching iu British Oolum- We have thirty-eight of these in superior KTSÜ?ï!lr62iâi5$£!12l5 IS?111* d*n?t?r8’ ai2.d
mercial union. Already he has been in Ottawa, «lovai if * not *11101^ kmibteiui tholL^in ^tha B®’** estate................ mi099lbia, the shipping and fishing trade positions, L e., either as managers, assistent j ^ U|xm th” rookg

Jss«00 conservative entirely to^thtek “f t^*F G. Haou*. GeneraWn^er fo^^l^ffi^wm^ult^otfo^'exrept faitofffiWy'tf rervl^ “Thn^nreTatSy fotoinc^e'ti e*« T’d* W^fa1*

*rit H’CSL^LLM^ton-"^fad
leem to think they are doing very well as printed, was drawn out or s list pR the order ordered^to be nrtoted?oridii2Sbu^iM0^5^iitS.t energies, eaeh upon his own bu^iueas, in his othem, tod it would be an increasing pleasure, by ^ MacKensie, and carried,
Ibings are, and they want no such strange and n.y£etL»TS2i?c^JKl!2îL(y0mlI1^îke 18 « rc8I^n' thé stockholders.” nff8 own place, andin bis own line. While passing year by year, if our profits admitted of an ** ThntMcsmu. Cm wford and Lyman be ap-
disturbing element as oommercial union with World I “0lr correctnea8 or otherwise.—Bp. The President- It will now be in order fnr î10,0!-”™011 uP°n political Questions, I make annual distribution. I am sure it would for the oleotiim of directors
toe United State, thrown in to upret their a w fo.. v an, g ^t to ^Tany quretions he ^dj® that men oftlskmd whetto gratify th. MMta-much « itwouM
relonlation. As a rnl« si. T«k™ Where Are Ten Colag? may desire, but I will first ask toe Gener.1- f*™1®^ or otherwise, will make a success of our officer»; for tbe latter could not receive a close at 3o'clock u,m this dav but if an iuter-

aLm 1 a role th^ want Sir John -If 70? have pstn fa.the back,.pile snd tellow com- Mraager to address you. * enerl1 their busmens and lay up money,—no matter bonus unless the profits were satisfactory to valof tea minutes elapse witBout» Voto^ being
and the National Policy to stand; which shows ptextokbmonite xteXhMul»c6e,ei™tiom on the 7°^* , what political grievances some people may the shareholders themselves. tendered, that the batiot shall thereupon lie
•heir good judgment as butinere men, we “«nmal uanaokr’b ADDRXas. complain about. Indeed, a. time gSas on. I | The Pretident: Gentlemen, if you have closed immediately.- ^
toould say. Plump and plain, they refo*» toi yedvou. to fo»,.1"SUS" fi””"' ihe General Manager, Mr. George Hague, am toe more inclined to think that any question, to ask, we will be happy to It was finally moved by Mr. E. F. King,
•nneiderErastus Wlman’s commercial union M*$?e$’ romroaa^d'iMb^o.^S^Kfaf tbîï,^±,A w. Æt D . legislation on economic questions answer them. „ aeconded by Mr. Hector Mackenzie, and car-
m . 11.. 1—-t .11 ro . I gri'dlent» icoown fn mcSrsI srlenco tor dvtng health , Mr. President and GeaWhen,—Before pas*- whether bad or good, has less to do with toy After some remarks from Mr. Morrison, ned:
Chinese lantern » live issue at alL Kaetus Indi‘trenrih totoe .ysteni throuih the medlein of tiie l”g toother topics, I JE ,-u to say a word or permanent success of individuals than is sup-1 Mr. John Crawford said: I would like 4» " That the thanks of the meeting are due and
himself they think to be a *movmg man" and Uverand the Wre6.------  ----------------- two with respect to JF untimely demise ot posed. I am increasingly convinced also that say before the report fa adopted that I fully are hereby tendered to the chairman for hie
» live one; but they don’t want to he bothered î. "“Pcwident me Bank of Montreal, the alternations of good times and bad times concur in toe tribute paid by the General Man efficient conduct of the business of the meet- -
with this commercial union "fad” of hie uliXte^ttoîSv^fTüic^ Mr;,°' F' Sm,tb,er /he death of that have lees to do with individual success or ager to tbe memory ofthe late Mr. Smithers, ln*

T1 Jmrr^mmdentrrire, uo t he Mon treal huai “S»* 6eiitleman was a I0.A notonlyto tile Bank, otherwire than many perten. thiak. Not but President of the Bank of Montreal. The
Thecorreeyondent gives up the Montreal bust i Mr». Ji laaloWs gootain* «yrup. Sic a battle. at ot Montreal, but to the whofa hanking com- thatgeed legislation, and prosperous times, tribute waswell earned, and I believe toe
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Cl■Heps: - 4* |m*i I plicitly
"BUl " * 251 Especially against-he will be likely to add,

. I we think, when he hears further from Toronto, 
Meantime fa fa one iwdifafaina to be welcomed 
that the annexation-mongers must be forced 

cteja tm fine to recognise that they have the business ele- 
t .word. Deaths, meets of Montreal straight against them.
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or leading Tlie Case ef George CooperI
Ilorl«cultural Cardeuerae Wortow ntmtom OMam

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNK 17, 18».
1 m

Mr. Justice Roee and a jury were engaged fe 
the eastern room at toe Court House the whole 
df yesterday afternoon hearing the case at 
George Cooper against toe Hcgticsfitnral 
Gardens directors for break of oontrndL 

It will be remembered that Mr. Cooper 
hired the Pavilion for April 27 last for 
an aasaul t-atiarms entertainment. One of the 
attractions was to be «sparring match between 
Jack McAullffe and Harry Gilmore: On the 
posters announcing the performance was the 
cut of a boxer stripped to the waist and "with
out gloves." Aid. Harrle, Aid. Boustead, Aid. 
Wiokett and other directors of the gardens, 
taking the cut as a true representation of the 
show on the inside, objected to anr such per-

•£^i-K^ïSæïïï,S:
fey been telling us of a

claims
C OSS IF TBOX TBE CAPITAZ.

**•
Ottawa, June 16.-The first of the railway 

subsidies forged to too front to-day, when Hon. 
Thee. White gave notice of motion of the'and 
grants for three North west rail ways. Tho notice to for 6400 acres per mile for tho Alberta and 
Athabasca 300 miles, the Qu'Appelle and Los* 
Lake 326 miles, and the Medicine Hat Railway 
a distance of 8 miles. These grants shall hi 
free grants, subieet only to a charge ot fas 
cent» per acre to cover the cost of survey afa 
other incidental expenses.

There will be other railway subsidies. Tfa 
Cabinet was in session to-day discussing ife

o
N£p*

£F u

s
popular.2r■
and the 
/Bettii 
aa acrid 
and Mel 
rode Bit 
going bi 
and BU 
Jockeys 
neither 
is said, 
who mai 
that Me 
upon his

E1

$to formance being given In tbe Pavilion. Mr.
The Cooper, aa wne elicited In evidence, informed 

Secretary Pellatt that nothing would occur at 
theperfcrmance that could possible be objected 
to and according to Mr. Cooper's evidence he

SSSraeMM ££ï2 t53S5l
done. Mr. Cooper then entered his action for Some of these will be granted, but just 
breach of contract He claims to have ones is not yot definitely settled. TheTc^

Probably
set trptlint the Toronto Lacrosse Club gave* °°® °‘ 1,10 roads In tbe fviagnra pentm 
similar exhibition In the Gardens Just a few j The Montreal and Champlain Junction fa 
nights before,at which tho Lieutenant-Governor likely to get esststnnee.

exliibit ion also, but miseed n train and could | ’ ncihc Railway will ask for a loan of «25. 
not reach tlie city. Tbe receipt* at the lacrosse I fa believed to be entirely without founds 
club’s entertainment were «760. and the ex-1 I was told today that Lady Macdonald
VA^foirofuvgidVncoPw^teK'nd some 1”^, “h *‘*Jhe
pretty lively, cross-examination took place. Atiü Ho”"° "îj11

EtoasœsH^atsr-RffiMSBSrr'r
aîfssitss 2*uBïasusi i SHES ÏF?j” j
the advertisement contained the out of à hait- P®”®®” "Yhl1",®.,1," *® ïï”®r »« 
naked sparrer that he wonld appear In the foro°^-Aboni »*xty members were 
same costume, or at least, without a costume, *?L^?5Ï EE^ÎL0^.™61® an *4jounue|t
on the puhHe stage. until SeduTdeyjras taken.

It also came out in evidence that tho real oh- J;uin^SEtwnrrf *Ht01 ,*F
jection of the directors was that they did not S4b,Alî.1?l,”i^Sf41é*^,cnltYî,®it0^,?Xv®™‘ 
want Gilmore and McAuliflte to upar to the lnK^4raLKl uiMw? n0^,1.®» of A 
gth“ any thing in- n^^SdOWmSSTM ^heMtiSte^ 0n

(foimK°andHfal2^hfo made lengthy and foe^va Scotia P ^'

p^sriFS&'ay3SS gggygiSB
ss*sg OTtoegccan'xni’tt;dtte egssa, cSh^^ar from^ fore ^ tSTLrtt^ °vv2 wwe reported. This d oared toe orSer 

wanted fighting men," he shouted, “and we are 1 A^t,6JI™tt2£^#„?ÎR?rlnSî1|ir c”®nœl1 
going tohiive them. We wanted men who j*®pafha™;®"1”''/< 
cotid take eere of onr country in troubled P»rtm«ntal printing was awdrded for * 
times. The plaintiff was a fighting man and R°eer1A,0<
had distinguished himself at Cat Knife, where £“£.**£* ,0r Mndtng was giroa to Mr.
dtv'K,w«Te^fved^i‘teÀrC"tar,,ea 10 h,a ti'S>®ah®^lrkpatrick will accompany fa. 

“VVhaTÎÙAV' atee^Mr Oalor' “ ha. Smiling Wimhibdon team to England by thcdSritite
AiXs^orPtoS. 3Jd°H«Vie1to K”!
code of morals for this town! In there any. I !*» *?***> he nn«Me tetoU untft  -----------
thing Indecent in manly sportet Then there he "IU have to dispose of prinus
was Mr. Archibald, tbe inspector of morels for .t*r„m'h.tA^ W^1 spent at tfas

s,delt,vc^rd^' trm teSÈE&sâïSîp-î1»

htHsa&scefSs&sxa
te veiiBSSR^s^s?

those things from au entirely different stand- 1t‘“e,l?„“,®l”®”3"j'Pen5V“™e,™1t|ieerlii 
point. Some men could take all their enjoy- if* i theIr Jur|sdietlot

equaltStüSffMStiHthetiLht

would likely have Tieen, «ÎOOK Hebteedlifa çnsiein to the Province of «foebec. 1 
estimate on Mr. Cooper's popularity and his S25*'JPy!,5f52f' i,,ï périment 
connection with the Queen's Own. formedthe gruard, bnthere

In his address fo toe JuryMr. Jnstito Row .^^patholte Regiment the C

nA°is?^rnd4^ teatosSmr;
merely"'” 28tt^thS1 i
training. In Attira men and women ran I AyHfas a.bout thq matter toi» .1 
naked and nothing was thought of iL At our was, told that the District AdJ 
fashionable entertalnmente ladles appeared h5.dj,S4d J? foe College company seventr 
with so much of their person exposed that were riflee bnj nS emmunitlon, and that though 
the case reversed, andn man dfdUkewtoe. he i^n^dtotorm a regular company of volun. 
would probably io handed over to the police. te«ra, ttxey_ tiAd not been regtisriy otgaatosd
SlSto'XoXtSâ £SESSri£ij5nt2 toÎ^Mt5Kwhole day and evening was taken 

to consider whether tho directors were jdsti- uLJrt%nan,t1H0aaîi.<m ?Z*îh® O(iderdonk best-

given a verdict: toe amount he would leave to togout* discussion that lastel until after 10
llThe%r?S5»oiit from A80 until 8 o'olook and , The’hfatory of the transection is stent as 
wereunaWe to agree. It 1» said they atood U ËÎÎ!?**!, tb® ,wlth,
against 1 in favor of a verdlét for plaintiff; The *oak it *".,^^|ded thst when the
}alT wu 777*7________________ therolH^m stock tohMa ÜE

ACCOUNTANT BEAIT TESTIFIES. | ^entoth^ ttoe *7^6°Mrf BririebÜÏ'îtoM 1
___■ __ . _, not go to British .Columbia, and srbltr
Trying 1» Find Ont Who Tampered With I were appointed, who valued toe stock at

_____ COO at the time
The protracted waterworks Investigation *a^ .But. Mr. 

was resumed yesterday before Judge Me- “Jg Stoeterieof th. cost to the 
DougalL of the rolling stock, this having been one M the

Mr. James Healy, accountant. In reply to clauses of the advertisement calling 
Mr. Foster, stated that at toe request of Mr. The arbitrators «grin met and 
Burns he went over toe books, and from them ^ntetedfatric'teiKdin? freight" and 
made out a report which was ultimately given inuch of the rolling stock had to be built 01 
to Mr. Johnston, the bookkeeper. He had not spot at vast expense, made the award 819 
since seen that report or statement. A good j Th* amount was I»id- . . 
deal ofthe date he got from tiie corporation h^S^wlï^^UhSghtie/timStod 
offices—the waterworks account. There were muchwnith they did not back it up with m- 
no books shown to him In Mr. Burns' office thing In the shape of a resolution and the *at- 
from which he could get information. He saw ter finally died of Inanition.

la supply a nnmber of Items were pasted.
The H00» adjourned at 2 o’clock.
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woe out from A90 until 8 o’clock and 
e to agree. It le. eaid they stood 11 »
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gered their 
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The°World's

Mn Bara»’ Book». itce w
eber poii 
i was in elub.

Syracuse su
The “ml

time this ue
Should Tort 
wltEttwtoi

Annie ot

8saf,he
The

Istor to LBBj
Bma tally book In Mr. Bum’s office, from- which 

Mr. Johnston appeared to be reading out
figures, bnt the figures might have been culled I 6» to Use Toronto Athletic flab’s spite* 
out from panera which Johnston had before «■»■»«» If—arrow afternoon tf ye* want I» 
him. He was employed for a time In Mr. «**««•* antatenr races.
Bums' office, and part of his duty was to audit Hie Court Mease Committor Heard From, 
or check the quantities of coal leaving the yard, j Treasurer Harman submitted to the Court , 
He got this Information from the yard book House Committee at Its meeting yesterday ef- 
and the block tickets returned by the men. ternoon a statement of the amount which fate 
There was a man on the gate whose business It | committee now hsa for conatruotlon purposes, 
was to chock the carts aa they went out.

will begin. 
Tbe Wen, 

V. a match on
0■r

&Î

V.

•Tl
Tlie folio 

•ad U» h 
'Vanity el

The receipts have been 8301,880. ot which «291,- 
^His Honor asked if It were p^tole^fa^My of | ISO was from debenture*, «SSS^n^^several old

not deliver them to the Waterworks, for In- pcndlturo up to date was «209.838, leaving a 
atonco. | balance on hand of «91.561, to which fa to be

«sear « ssl&
Burns 'loss as he was bound by the Corporation on his recent visit to the United States. He 
ehcck-book. recommended that the building be absolutely %

A number of ledgers were produced, from fire proof, and advised the appointment or elec- 
which witness said that certain pages had been tion of à building commission who 
torn out. When he looked over the books to suit with tbe architect. No action woe 
make out the report referred to there were It being deemed advisable to first nave 
leaves missing, and he had been informed that port printed.
uthcr leaves had since been removed. I ereVlara! serf» ef pel», «fat »7 rt»»

ef wot* ami unrivalled fer dersblllly.
account appeared tn too ledger (now produced!, | bjtelfa*» *™' MeAtash * HIM, ■**■
and elicit oil with aomo ditficuliy eu aittrmotivo °*<*® ..............—
answer. The account bad since been removed. The Bylaw for Cigar fitsree and TobacroalMs

ssmfc 2**amount was Included. Witness further stated morning paper Informs rnetbat oar city aoiraa 
that ho discovcreil certain sums entered have again tried to solve this knotty pmoum. 
against The Globe Company which should Five dollars peraqnum tor these that sentons» 
have been charged to other persons, inJ ,.„d ciaara. and the nominal sum at «1 yearly

had been removed by certain persons in Mr. I which they consider sufficient to
, trade respectable. Œ ye gods ana Mtw_____

“Who teld you that! That is where was our worthy Mayor withlitt 
juat what wo want to know." reform schema of a $60 license to weooq»

Witness hesitated and said he had heard the dens where, vile ctguni and nextowi tiSF” 
statement made. wore dispensed ad libitum, to the rising

Mr. Foster: “Bv whom! Thatisjust the man ot tho city, .
we want. You kriow those leave» have been Any old firenny know that me pro 
tera^lneethe book, became the property of

The witness declined to give a definite for that reason our MarketsCommltteese 
answer to the question, bnt raid he found two to be posted. Krcn 'he good deacon or 
other accounts which bail been paid, smuggled Globe in Ids insno reverte» Ike matter 
Into Tho Globe Company's account, I place. U,o «5 on the fatter. So Mora IT*

Hla Honqr explained that the object of exam- Toronto, J un» Id_______________
ining the books so minutely was to show that „ tfc,,l>rlil«E*mes k>-
certain loaves had been removed since witness **,,lcr ®5,ry 15*™ .uiriieil eea-
examined the hooka Bsemiw. lie and see wwd. splriie*

Mr. Kent said there was no doubt that the »“■ ■ 111
books had been tampered with, and they were -------- MltTHS,
anxious to know by whom. ^ Bidrn . ^ ___ m,.

Mr. Fostra asked His Honor to note that since HIGGIN-On Juno 15,at BOOnterto-strerain.
Symons left Barns' employ and since the police wife of Walter Higgln of u daughter.
Investigation the book» had been tempered URANDON-At No. lbT.^verleyriroa'-°hn 
with. ■ June 16, th# wife of James Brandono£ 4 aaex

Witnees, In reply to the Judge, said that he ter. 
had been In Mr. Bums' employ from October. BAUKIAOES.

Cross-examined by Mr. Kent, witness said MILLIGAN-GUNDY—On
that he had got some ef tho data of his stale- 15. at 240 Huron-ikroct. loi wte^JVp^^^ 
ments from the ledgers of Mr. Burns while in Rev. Jamra 4 «well, assisted y Toronto.

^STROWGKR-BOYIL-Jln
He believed the only check on the coals dsllv- ! ,t All Balet»' Cliureh. I orouuu by ' 5 ’

W#B th®“C0™U

Thonme Skippon wee handed a tally-book Ksq. 
and said that to the beat of his belief tho figures nr, A TU
in it wore In hie handwriting. When he was „.. , „» , , 
done with the book.‘and the coals received on* MoCALLUjM--ltt I
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The meeting then adjonrned, and the 
scrutin»!» shortly after reported the following werotiw*

m »mi.
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Never before did we offer sueli cheap lines in these goods 
We had a tremendous rush for them last Saturday, ________

a»*»

V «•

Quality or Price. Wo here

James H. Rogers,
OOB. KING AND CHURCH STREETS-

Bid CASH S
DRY GOODS, CARPE

READYMADE CLOTHING!

wm
Black,N

i

:

ixjutr

tasM
\Sm

0m, Æ3

r
Commencing’ To-Moirow (SATURDAY^ wt owe

Store, King-street Bast.
.-p>TP.n-'XJ^]"5r <fc 3PSTXjIEj~y.

SPEIHfi IMPÛETAT10HS.1887 H. & C. BLACHFORD,
P. F. CAREY,

.H

the lcaoino
I

BOOT AST SHOE HOUSEMERCHANT TAILOR,

and quality can’t be beat. Superior workman- 
•hip and good fit guaranteed.

MIn Fine Goods, call attention to their "large and 
well eseorted (took of

AMERICAN GOODS
now on hand. Call early and examine and he 
convinced before purchasing elsewhere. ^

8T ANB 89 KIN€-ST. EAST,"

635

IS KINC-STREET EAST.

NEW BOOKS I :

FINE OLD WHISK m

-FairGod,"b. Lew Wajjaçe....... «ç

Cunning." by Geo. Man ville Fenn flOc 
Lord faun deroy," by Francis 
io-ann Rumett...................................... 250

"Ben Hnr” 
“Double 
“Little Lord

*

ABB BKJAKANTEED.BOTGHT IN BON®.niuatratedLoiS^Newi,' summer number Mo
WWKfe'i» Z

“Pocket Atlas of the World .2oo

*H
&

Walker’s fl-
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

■

Winaifrith Bros.,
MS1 TORONTO-STBEET.

HOT

I» eNo. 88$.Y

DELIGHTFUL !8-SS-V

Ti -
■0

<& ■

McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, Toronto

COAL AND WOOD.
LOWEST BATES.

JOHN
CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

Are the largest Importers In Canada of

HORSE CLOTHING 1 BEST QUALITIES^ m m m

CHARLES BROWN & 00.,
Importers of American Carriages,

6 ADELAIDK-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

___  MBHBBMBM ... „ mrSM
---------- •*:
OOB. BATHtntaT nod FRONT «m

Y0NGK-8TRBKT wham.Offices and Yards} 
ORDER OFFICES}!! mSTORAGE

ffitehell, Miller & Co.
WAKE HOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East 

J. FRASER BRYCE,

T1LMPE0II COMMUlIflATMl BflWBB ALL 0
•RTTB, JsT

Messrs. Oleeis llo.rhetefrapUe Act Studle.

BREWERS, MALSTEBS 
. and BOTTLERS,

107 KIND STREET WEST. SUPERIOR STOCK

Ml—In the PomlRlOR. |

BROWN 8T<
Brewed from the finestmslt
^fe^ElslnMMdfW

okohtto, ow*.
Beg to notify their custpnuts and thejrade

ewttr^St«23r”'PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

mTengent-Unstd doom north of Wiltoo-ereJ 
Having made extensive alterations, sm ready 

now to .In a larger hn.lnww than ever.

"India Pale Ale,"
msaoMiIN ALL THEIR

Ik Pet» I Upr INATIONAL SOUPS. » WBUiEMMfUW.
city omot 1M

ft» KIHG-STKEBY BAST.“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 
THU WORLD." Ready for use In five minutes. 
Try It, and you will use no other. For sale by 

grocers. National Supply Assoel- 
«lien or London <“«*•]•, Canadian agency- 
14 <olhf»»e-»1rret <4»«tnlr»>. Toroeilo. 218 EngUeh Beam and Portae. __jg_

t.usphonu n>.JtS

LAWN M0WEI8,
RUBBER HUE.

RICE LEWIS & SON,WOt tl WIRE FENCINGMST
STEEL

680. PH ROD,WIRE ■■f
m

m, 54 and 68 King-street East
snemeiu vuncry,^iSS ® & "*

IAWIM

Granite Iron Ware,
Boiler* Tee Kettles, Milk. Rloe aad P. P'wl

V'
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GOLONffi! 1ÎCÏÏBSI0N—eaws r>r-'V

.. ■ssissa.r *»•=• 2"* *
a quiet market for stocks on the
MIfontoSl'l'hltho'^wlth buyers

at 234. and I aha roe of Ontario edit at 121 To
ronto wanted at 205, and Merchant's 1 hotter at
133 bid. Commerce sold at ISO* ex-dlvldend for 
35 shares and at 120 for 50. Imperial firm, with 
a sale of 15 shares at 1381.
(or 13 shame, and Dominion 
II ton 1 higher at 1» W*. 
strong, with buyers at 127 ex-dlvldend.
Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet.
British America 122 bid, and Western 
Assurance 1 Armor at 180. bid. Consumers' Gas 
sold at 185 for 20 shares, and Dominion Tele
graph canter at 83 bid. Nartinmet u-d feady. 
with buyers at 56. Canada Permanent Loan 
sold at 212 for 26 shares, and Freehold at 185 for 
10. 'Building and Loon U*ex-dlvldend bid, and 
London ana Canadian i easier at 155 bid.

aœawas
irai was 102 bid, without «allai», Tbe of teraoon 
sales were: Commerce Mat 1301; Federal 10 atIgpsÉæfiœ
cliantt'1311 and 1321; Quebec* and 113; Union 
xd. 88 end 88; Commerce xd.^feland 120 : sales
|,irS Efi,fSESndCi- and family eeaaon ticket* on isle for the

agaeayaa w*' steamen chicora,
me”-"1— issr;/a

in Niur vein. posted. Actual. Boston. TICKETS hod all information at

le
“SiP j

^ieweew

CBACK

r-'-j gaper from a' 
Saturday's » 
tow words In 

The game 
tarloe was ad
of the ND»

Port Dalhouslo and return by the favorite 
Steamer,of TO *srs, GO TO JtABTU. a t

EMPBÏSS OF ISDIi
.ssT.'Sx’Sffi'

for dancing. Tlokria; Port T ■“ "

HO, IGOR LORNE PARKS

and 10a.m. and 2 p.m. on Saturday. I^tboat 
returning leaves this pal* at 7. Knture fare.

unto line, in hearing ofSSTsSt»»

* “ and we com*
id tUc same lime, 
captain said noth- 

.. JUPi which I naturally took for

' return. At 1.30 the 
i with our team play- 

HRWI ey had all day. At no Stage 
of «be PIM dld ther oqtpUy ua ae your corres
pondent stated In hie very wild report.

We

leaving the grounds the referee gave his 
decision ae a draw, 2 games each. Tko Xtsgaras 
after we left put the other 2 games in. hence 
they claimed 4—Î. They taunted us with the 
remark, “You are afraid to stay over ana finish 
the game,” when the trip had already cost us 
$00 and wo got as our share of the gate the 
magnificent sum of $5.10. No CooWittoe of 
Management would give them the game after 
hearing the above facts.

Apologizing to the gentlemanly Niagaras for 
sending over a weak team to fill our engage
ment* nve of our defence players being unable 
to gpt away h^ug, ^g^arioe.

Toronto, June 14.__________

The Jwhttee Yacht Bam.
London, June 16—1The relative poelUens of 

die yachts in the jubilee race areetill uncer
tain, sus the ham prevents them from being 
seen. Iff. Popham Write» I» the paper* pro
testing against the gross negligence of which 
the captain of rim steam yacht Pandora was 
guilty. In miming into the American yacht 
Dauntless. He wys the collision took place at 
3 o'clock In the efternoon and that the Daunt
less hud her mitten galf enfried away and sails 
split, and only escaped being cut Into amid
ships by the Pandora through the smartness ofl 
the Dauntless' skipper.

WINNIPEGA Big Attendance and a Sued Day's 8pert

ytiMrœssZirXS
•r st»*H.

Federal sold at 1051 
was tl^bid. Ham- 

aad Standard AND RETURN
;

■!iP Gr*vk3*vd, Jane l&^The attendance 
•«the Brooklyn Jockey Club races to-day was 
large. What was expected to have boon the 
■tar event of the meeting failed to come np to 
expectations. The pti Tame» Hotel Stakes, la 
which Hanover and The Bard were coaddently 
•tPectixi to meet awl settle their rmmective 
riaima to superiority, was somewhat mild 

to the absence of the Dwyer-, crack. 
brissaU was a good ounfand produced

8125.00,so
Tba Niagara team nn 
ing but looked on.>

VIA THEII
'.§M SIS Canadian Pacifie Railway,o

Ne
notUlltio

ONdnlahed In front for 
ear-o|d allies with

popular. «Ï& l2£
and Die racing good.

But the enjoyment of the day was marred by 
aa accident to the two crack jockeys. Garrison 
and McLaughlin-. In the ilfth race the former 
rode Billy Brown and the latter Tampa. After 
going but little more than a furlong Tampa fell 
and Billy Brown stumbled over him. Both 
jockeys were badly stunned, but fortunately 
neither was seriously injured. The accident, ft 
is sold, was caused by Church on Subaltern, 
who made the running keeping his hares in. m 
that McLaughlin haata puli fats home almost 
upon his haonnhaa.

The llo for JUNE 30th,K^ih*
Stakes at

tho

Good to Keturp Uattl AbimI 10th
FREE OOLONUtT SLEEPER

Full particulars from any agent of the Com
pany. ____________ _______

1 EXCURSION
a

OF STEAMSHIPS.

i
t

ti.^Ma“5lUtitloMy%Dr£

GOOCH. General Agent, 28 WelUngton-et east.A. F.. WEBSTER’S,n84 nu
i

.... 3th 135Miennmin. ONE OF THEBetween Ranks

CaiiiidiaiiPacifieCounter. EXCURSIONS-TORONTO.

ÎÎ?!!2
Summit Stablel clLg.^^A^cV 6,102 ................ 2

Bld. 1 Asked.
New York Vrida 
Sixty days' sL'g.
{jSSg,Pd il

par
THE STEAMER

M RUPERT
has been thoroughly overhauled, refitted and 
newly furmshed" and we are now prepared to 
make arrangements to carry Picnics, Sunday 
School and Society Excursions to Long Brunch 

Grimsby Parks. For farther information 
call at 61 Adelaide E. A. H. WIL14IK.

RAILWAY COMPANY’S
third to save stake. mfles.

Fourth race, the 8L James Hotel stakes, for 8^ear- 
oUls and upward : AUX) each. h.f.. with $1300 added by

mmlT&Mz-jrm

W. H. JONES, ^ Electric Lighted, tlydc-bnUt. Steel
(Established 1878.)

ROOM 1. ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COR 
CÏIURCH AND FRONT-STS.

Orders received far Purohaaeor Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN, GREEN & Co., Chicago.

IW.B. J sb.f. ALBERTA ill ATHABASCA* andji STEAMER I» Intended to leaveE: Yachting ImiM.
The Toronto Yacht Club Is going to celebrate 

le by a regatta and HASTINGS! OWEN SOUND
Eierj Wednesday iSaMay

to save «akr.—1M mild.
*•' 4.ïïrM'.TheB4rd'.i'.br Ï9B9SÏI

Time-seslt.
Fifth tsre^pnrae teat for 2-yesr-olds, selling 

W^IW.kg8,gnbeUere. by

J'felidCbBÎùyB'&fe m..... ...........

Time—tue.
Sixth race, selling purse BOO. KMb. above the seals. 

¥.lM&aolI'sb. h. Choctaw, aged, by Saxon-Feany f

the jubilee In flrst-class 
hop at Niagara on Saturday, July 2. The cele
bration Will really extend over two days, July 
1 end 2. They have extended invitations to all 
tho clnbs of the Lake Yacht Racing Associa
tion to take part, and already the Royal Cana- 
dlan and the Rochester club have accepted.
îMftfS'nftW te twTeS 

over à fiflecn-milo triangular course opposite 
Niagara. The winner will receive a beautiful 
$75 silk flag to be known as the 
“Toronto Yacht Club Jubilee Championship 
Flag,” and a silver cun, the gift of Çomm<ÿore 
McQftw. The second prize will be donated by 
tho citizens of Niagara. In the evening the 

at club will hold a grand hop at the Queen’s Royal 
AHotel

Hudson Bay ie cabled Cox 6e Co. at R24i. 
Consols are steady at 1M 8-16.
Canadian PaciBo ie cabled at 63.
In New York toMay money opened at H, 

advanced to 6, and closed at*
Chicago was steady, closing a shade higher 

than last nlght for wheat, corn and cate Lard 
and short-ribs also closed higher. - 

Stocks In New York were stronger to-day. 
The Oswego barley market Is quiet. No. 2 

Canada Is quoted at 61.
Final cash prices in Chicago; Wheat, 714c; 

corn, 368c; oats, 25|c ; pork, 822; lard, 16.171; 
abort riba, 87.52*.

Final cash prices in New Yeito 
corn, 40|c; oats 33Jc.

Oil City Oil Market: Opening 82|) highest 
63*; lowest 62J; closing 621 bid. *

offiT^æ&h.3?^‘3l8-St9î
11JM0.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 18th,
Popular Excurglo* to HamtitBB 

aad Return 40-cents. 
Burlington Beach hnd Return

SO CENTS.

Band in attendance. ________

.... 8

at 4 p-m. on arrival of the Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 10.45 mm. for Port Arthur, 
(calling at Sault. Sta Marie. Mich., only ), mat-

Winnipeg, British Columbia and All Points in 
the Northwest.

Æ&2

allow-

1

“CHICORA” 256
HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager H-S. Unes and Lak^Trafflo.la Connection with New York 
Central and Michigan Cen

tral Railways.
Wheat, 91};

Mr. Geo. Gooderham has finally decided that 
tho Oriole will not make the proposed cruise to 
Lake Superior tills summer. She will remain 
heroonfftaks part in the Lake Amodiations 
races. Yachtsmen and lovers of yachting here
abouts will be pleased to hear thia 

There will be a «ce for fourth class yachts 
under the auspicee of the Toronto Yacht Club
“^"jmdrow^nthsrtoid^aeMrchksed the

£
“iho'rnvet, Mr- Hume Make In command, 
starts to-day ce a two weeks cruise.

The Verve, Cyprus and perhaps the Oriole 
will go to Niagara to-morrow.

Intevwalleeal League Games.
iuAL,e"e,Cltr.i..... « 0 1 80^9 26 l—to 18 1

^^iRe^nlL^tiLL8,1^
Corcoran. ___________

.V'; . SSSSF^ROBERT COCHRAN,

SÿTickets at
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 71 Yongwefc 
A. F. WEBSTER, 66 Yonge-etreet,
H. R. FORBS8. 24 King street east, 

and ail of the CanadiaoPaotfic Railway.
BB.1DAY AT NIAGARA.

Arrangements have been made for Reamer 
Hastings to leave Niagara every Monday 
morning during July and August at 6 ami., ar
riving in Toronto about 9 am. Chicora tickets 
available on these trips.

Watleual League
Chicago: «8 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS, BONDS AND" DEBENTURES, 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

...... .......... oooooieoe-SSS
C llatferiem ' ' Weidinan and Brtody^ClarLon 

and Flint.

At
Detroit

4/jûAL Indianapolis:_ R.H.B.
00002608000(1-2 11 6 

.... 010000001002-4 8 1 
MpOormlak and MiUsr, Kerby andI kSpats of Sparts.

work, willsiiIs sech that the events cannot fall to 
prove close and exulting.

The tickets for the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club's 
entertainment In Mutual-street Kink to-night era sell-

M&fes Mgb bTeU,eter
en», s 20 yard» alow race, fancy riding and gmnastlca on 
the horlzontel bsr and tmpsss.

Jebllec numbers Bouden Graphie, News 
nun Montreal Star In rollers for mailing. 
-IcAlush a Ellis, opp. rsttsSK.

ArnadeL
Phlbid^hte^”!!-.. 0 1 1 00088 x-18 M A
‘Washington...........  01 1000002-4 8 10
^Jlatterids; Ferguson and Clemente, Gilmore

»fw^^r*.i..,........ 80100001 0—*5 li *i
p, ^nttoriim:' ' Keefe itadOTtonrke! Madden and

STATE S.S- LINE-The receipts of grain oa the street to-day 
wgr^sraall and pricesgenerally weak. gAbout

spring and fall; goose nominal at 76c to 77p. 
Barley nominal at 45c and 54. Oats sold at 84c 
to 35c for 200 bnshels, and a load of peas at 54c. 
Hay in moderate supply and prices staady; 
25 loads sold at |12 to 813 a too for timothy, 
and at 88 to 811 for clover. Straw steady at 
09 to 810 a ton. Hogs are quoted at ft to 
87.60. Beef, 8SJS0 to At AO ter forequarters, 
and 86 to 87 for hindquarters. Mutton. 86 to 
etna Lamb. 87 to 88.

The St Lawrence Market was very quiet 
to-day and prices unchanged. We 
quote: Beef, 12c to Me, airloln steak at 
]3o to 14c; round steak, 10c to 11a Mat- 
Ion, 1ms and chopx 12o to 13c: Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8c. lyunb, 7o to 0a for front and 12o 
to 18c for hindquarters. Veal, beet 
loints. 12e to 10c: inferior cuts. 6o to 8a Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10a Batter, lb rolls 16o 
to 18c; large rolls, 13e to lie; Inferior, too to 12a 
Lard, tube 10c; pnllsofnow.l la Cheese, 12o to 13a 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 14c to 15a Tariteys, 
.. to ... Chickens, per pair, 65# to toe. 
Geese, 85c to 81. Dnoke. .. to .. Potatoes, 
per bng,8L10to 81-15. Cabbages, nor dozen,10c to 
00c. Apples, per barrel, 83 to 83,75. Turnips, Mr 
busily 40c to 44c. Carrots, per bag. fiOo to 75a 
Beets, peck, 20a Onion», do7-, 15c to 18c.

i.

The most economical steamship line crossing 
the Atlantic,

Every Thursday from New York.
Rates: 836 and 8« stogie, 80S estd 8» ex

cursion.
This 1 e does not carry Intermediate pas

sengers. but gives first-class saloon passage at 
intermediate rates, A specially oondnoted 
party will leave Toronto to connect with the 
Nebraska 23d June.

All Classes of Laundry Work 
Bone toy the<h Household Laundry Co.lEsustiisE

and O'Brien.
At Staten Island:

No. 17 Jordan-st„ near Ktag-st
Collections and deliveries daily._______ed

£ F. Webster, 56 Ïonftfi-StRe H. R,
.... 81110# 110 1-11 1» 4
.... 80 I 0*0® s 00-10 u ;

Baldwin, Lynch and m EI1EIB"xam nxiVB dvichmah."

A Grand PrMcntatlon—'‘Lnkmc " Te-nlght 
nud Twe Pevfermn

ef grand epera, tlie first in Toronto 
ed nt the Toronto

^r'- Cincinnati..........
^Batteries : ' Serad and 

- ^*At Philadelphia t XH.L

Batteries: Morrison and Snyder, Atkimon

I

General Ocean Ticket Agency
Aeroeoa 

for Some ;12 1 M O. MURDOCH & CO. BADY CARRIAGES.yean, was
Opera House last night by the National Opera 
Company in Wagner’s romantic opera “The 
Flying Dutchman." The audience was large 
and fashionable, and from the frequent bursts 
of applause it was evident that their highest 
anticipations were gratified. All the elements 
necessary to a most perfect performance were 
brought together in the production of this 
opera. The chorus was composed of excellent 
and well-trained voices, whose singing through
out was admirable. The opera was accom
panied by Theodore Thomas orchestra. Wag
ner, as In nil hie operas, has given «Mat scope

the first act the hissing of the wind, the lashing 
of the waves, the roar of the thunder so nbly 
portrayed by the orchestra, and the shifting 
clouds and flashing of the lightning in the scene 
behind, combined to depict the tearfulness and
**14188£m°mahJuchn who Is perhaps the only 

one of the cast who ha* appeared In Toronto be
fore, sang with that purity and sweetness of 
tone which has popularized her hero. As an 
opera singer she has added further laurels to 
her high reputation es an eminent artiste. 
William Ludwig filled the role of the Dutch
man satisfactorily in every particular. Hie 
beautiful baritone voice has great resonance 
and volume. Mr. M. W. Whitney, basso, as 
Dnlana, was a complete success, his deen voice 
being admirably used. Charles Bassett 
sang the music allotted to Erik, 
with much satisfaction. In his lost Solo, 
“Hast Thou Forgot That Day,” hs displayed his 
sympathetic tenor voice In a most pleasing 
manner and gave evidence of careful training. 
The other parts were well taken. The scenery 
throughout was elaborate and was as fully put 
on as tlie necessarily limited stage admitted. 
The electrical effects were excellent.

The opera of "Lakme’ will be given to-night. 
Arrangements have been made for the produc
tion of Flotow’s “Martha" at a matinee to-mor- 
tow, and for to-morrow niitht r grand ballot to 
gother with the second act ef Gounod's “Faust” 
Is announced. Manager Shaw is deserving of 
praise for hie enterprise Hi securing such a 
grand bill and It Is to be hoped that hia eflbna 
will be folly appreciated by the publia

R. H. e.
08 2 0 0 0 0 0X- 8 14 5

................  0 282 1 00 00- 8 18 6
Carra there and Bushong, Shrove

•» Tonne-street. Toronto.4

n THE FINEST EOT OF
J The Live Stack Market.

The local Live Stock Market 1» active With 
prices a shade lower. • English markets are 
cabled weaker. The receipts of live stock at 
the Western Cattle Market last week were: 
1403 cattle; 868 lambs and 225 hogs, Quotations

Cattle-Export, 1200 lbs and up-
wards,heifersandsteers.8 4 25to8 4 85
Mixed and bulls................
Butchers' choice picked

per lb...................
choice, per lb... 0 
common to 

good, per lb.. 0 68 
Btockors, 800 to 200 lbs.
Feeders, 1000 to 1150 lbs0 03* 0 04*

Springers, per head.........
Milch cows, per head....

Shflep—Butchers’, per head........ 3 50
Lamoe—Spring........... . 8 7a
Hog»—Mixed, per cwt, weighed 

off the car...,..............
“$r,iiGwti.re!t «25
Stores, per cwt, weighed

oflT the car........................ 6 00
Heavy, per cwt, weighed

off the car........................ 4 75
Stags, per lb............. - --

Calves—Per head, good to choice 0 00 
Common............................. 1 Off

Markets by Telegraph.
New York. June 16.—Cotton quiet and en- 

changed: Flour—Receipts 14.000 bris., more 
steady: sales 24,000 bris. Wheat—Receipts 
196,000 bush; exports 174,000 bush, spot higher 
and active; options irregular, closing steady; 
sales 16,480.000 hush future, 1,228,000 bush 
spot; No. 2 Chicago 86o, No. 1 hard 90c to 91*c, 

to 93*c. No. 2 red June 01*c to 
a Corn- 

exports 92,000 bush, 
1,000 bush future. 206.000 bush spot: 
47c, No. 2 Jane 46*0 to 4«lc, July 46}o 
,tur. l Tic to 471c. Oats—Receipts 93.000

Dast from Ihe IMamoad. We are now offering the Loweet Possible 
Rat* to or from BABY CARRIAGES

KsœçïscsYsâ.Æï^iSÿtESir'kSSrtiXmet^

Blub.
Toronto 

gyracw

'
England. France, 

Scotland, Germany, 
Italy,

u tub car.
:JLreland,

* Wales, 
and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.

for
Switzerland,A 8 25 4 25 PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

> plays four games abroed next week, two *t 
*ud two at Scnmttm. 0 04 0 044

0 04

SHSSSsS
witu the leaden In the pennant race.

Annie of the Newark*, according to Manager 
mon», la the fastest runner tn the league. Where 
Gtlmin com* in, Mr. Simmons?

0 03*

Slm-
25 00 60 00
85 00 60 00 The Intercolonial Bailway

OF CANADA.miis
eallM for abuse without striking back. Then the fun 
will begin.

6 00 BO YOMOE STREET4 26

ii 500 «2» DESKS AID OFFICE TABLES«50' The most direct rente between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Plefre.

AH the PepaiSr (animer Sea Bathing and 
Fishing Deserts oi Canada are along 

4M» line.

thHai3uard°Iteak Agency. 151 Yonge-etreet 16

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO

J

SS'wT ?n“e"&.ro. F«imterb'r;Hc.TtiA I:

Wanderer* will umpire.

<10
: 6 ooA, w 0 030 02^

10 00
6 00

•Yarslty Cricket Club’s *87 Record.
The following le the record of match* played 

and the batting «aid bowling averages of tils 
•Varsity eleven for the "87 season:
LG«^î^«.n,X,6l,:

4. Toronto........... !!•••♦ '*rua* •
ft. Trinity University .. .....
g. flttotiws................... 44 runs....I KM^rtiaasdaColl.. 8wickets..

Of the shove matches a'l except Noe. A 4 end 7 were 
gecided on the Ont Inning».

» Balling Areragtl.

New and elegant buffet riecplngandda^care
real,°Halifax*aiid St.rjühm we«»

Canadian, European, mall and passenger 
rente.

at the

ton bp.
■smut bstiiPassengers tor Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mail steamer at Rimonakl the 

ing.
The attention

10 run,.'

M0 KING-STREET WEST.

Bales 720,000 bush future 
No. t 47c, No. 2 J une 46*c to *o§c, uuiy« 
to 47a Aug. 47lc to 47lc. Oats-Roeeipte 03. 
bush, firm ; sales'140,000 bush future. 112. 
bush spot; white 37c to 41c, No. 2 June 
Coffee fair, Rio firm, 201c. Sugar firm, 
dard “A" 5*o, cut loaf and or^hed 6*c, 
powdered 8e to 6*0. granulated 6*a Eggs 
steady, 10*c to 17a

Chicaoo, June 1A—Core was quiet from first 
to last, but, as on wheat, there was some show 
of returning confidence. In the speculative 
market for oats considerable strength wsl 
shown. New crop deliveries were strength-«Œttœ
wee about *o advance. Provisions Were only 
mod ora tely active. Tlie loading futures closed: 
Wheat—June 714c, July 73c, Aug. 75*c. Coro- 
June 36a July 37jto, Aug. tola Oats-Juue iSfc,
îsMÀKra. 31

■iocs 87.75to87.au. lUcrip^rïlou'' 13.000bbls^ 
wheat 39,000 bush, corn 78,000 bush, onto SI,000 
bnsh.barley 2000 bush. Shipments—Flour 9000 
bbte, wheat 39,000 bush, com 312,000 biuh, oat» 
82,000 bush, barley 2000 hush.__________________

... Anin’gsand 11 r’ns 

87 runs........... .

same evenvfj « - Use Caw’s lak and Overland pens. McAlash 
A Bills, »PP. PnsteWcc.________

The Tree Med Trade*
A regular meeting Of the Master Carpenters’ 

O. Ko. of Ko. of Most la Times Asiocfation was held last night In their rooms
der. K«mr. Innings. Run». Innings Not Oi% Are. victoria-street. A letter was read from J. P.

iSBSl 6 ? I % ÏZLSSSSSSSÏSîSteBgfei I If 9 üa.KsahstsïiJ'KïjstîMBiSÏ | f j •H 3'SiK'KifM;&»S,5M

BhI 9 1 IB

of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this rente for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provisoes, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the
^Tickets’may*!» obtained, and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rat* on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD1K, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Hoggin House 
Block, York-streeW Toronto

83per week; better than any SL50 p* day 
house In tho Dominion. Try It.

pwntn 00181,
^ 838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO,

First-class rooms and restaurant.
.luerdny. & ^^oMy^aiL, 
N. 6.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation._______________
pe»At ARM» OWM»

COR. YONGB AND EDWARD STS.

i

I > 12,000
toia

'

Du FOTTHIGBR,
Chief Superintendent.0 ■ MonoMX&aW."

>

Dominion. It ie the best F per day housse 
Yonge-streeti çutHBERT, Proprietor.
I ) KIPS' MOTBL ~

at THE HAT MARKET. 84 FBONT-ST. K.

1m
nest

•i **tu BILIOUSNESS.
covers the position of the organization on the 
relationship between the twe eocietlee. via.:

Lacrosse r*n<.
*- Jtt&°U\.C°m^tee of^he Ctotoda hn- »

STe^^y m hreï morêlvidence in tho

SS»“e'!d*tem?rm£"ng leet nW»t ln«Sn 

Young Cnnft^tnna against the AthleUcs will also Hall for the transaction of general business, 
taken up.

- --.-—hitStretford.

pÉSp
Bifcuauitee,

Dnirsrln» 4. Beavers 1- 
XUOSBWW. June 10,—The Southern Cham- 

Moiislilp lacrosse match between tire Beavers 
!> Woodstock aad the Dufferlns of this place 
Mjmlayed here to-day. The finit throe goals 
■“p n by the Du terms in 3, « and 10 mln- 
-w-- ™„octlvely. The Beavers secured the 

^tKrthl^Uiom- and 10 minutes. The fifth was 
lu S ihlnuMs by the home team.

Bilioue symptoms InvarleWy 
arise from indigestion, such as 
furred tongue, vomiting of bile, 
giddiness, sick headache, irregu
lar bowels. The liver secretes the 
bile and acts like a filter er sieve, 
to cleanse impurities of theblooiL 
By irregularity in its action or 
suspension ef Its functions, the 
bile is liable to overflow into the 
blood, causing Jaundice, sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, billons 
diarrhœa, a languid, weary feel
ing, and many other distressing
SHMPt* 8H 

properly termed an affection pf 
the liver, and can be thoroughly 
cored by the grand regulator of 
the liver, and biliary organs, Bar* 
dock Blood Bitter. Act upon the 
stomach, bowels and liver, mak
ing healthy bile and pare blood, 
and opens the culverts rad sluice
ways for the outlet of disease. 
Sold everywhere aad guaranteed 
to care.

££3Ff9SK7flS>« *V

cigara, 
priotor.

piliwi métsm %
(EntNBB KINO AND YORK43TSL, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, Ind refurnished.

I^ro

1
• â TO ISLANDERS.*| il |1 PER SAG

563-M A It HI ED.
ProprietorM. DEADY, • - _

Y^r IKK BARREL_______

restaurant;

COLBORNE-BTBBEt

WAITER OVER, Prop.

_ ‘ DWKLL-R08S-At the residence of the 
bride'» father, at 92 Sherbourae street, Toronto, 
on June IE 1887, by tlie Rev. John Fnrncomb,
Mh%»o^ïs“SiVb(y o«S:
r. W. Caldwell, C.E., of Duluth, to Helen Roes, 
daughter of Dr. James Rom.

r y ■ ™£Mf,iS’32a?’rtnto**, -srsc JERSEY MILS Biliousness may be

Contre Island einto
Jersey Ark now open at Banian’» 

Point, __________

FOB SA __
àbTrorsrëSsarff
t piano» by Varioi 
we, on easy ninthly or quar

terly payments, or at close rates for cosh. 
Octavius Nkwcombb & Co., cor. Church and 
Richmond-strects.

antfSquarc 
ms makers,am

HARLAN’S POINT.ers.r rent or pure

I
Hotel Braira is now open for 

table hoard. Six

HOE business for sale. Must1
UrvXe

for selling. Apply 162 Quean east.
ESKd, tabic» and chairs for office and 

library made by W. Stahlachmldt * Co.
Geo, F. Host wick, 68

guests, 
nished.
First-class 
o’clock dinner.
DOTY BROS» & CO*u

Kim
f Photographer, Mf Yooge-Street

Flasat Cabinet rbelos «■ Ike rtir, elegaat 
Salsk, 02-00 per detea.

agjwgsu.________ __
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Er SPECIAL L—c*
Tenders will be received «mil tue SOth Inst 

^CKYÎLLÀltESIDENCE, PARKDALE. 

Han, snd

rpo «OKWACTO».

and.peciacaüons ^jgggtfSBfgS* °1

3 Wellington East,

1A VCTIOH SALES.(p . » ;

I3@$ THE MART,i rosi' 
thirty

■TC
t^,,£NTOX

tfeïïŒSfStfon sale Saturday. Ont Industrial lean and 
înveutment Co„ 32 Arcade. ___________
pgssss
Æm. E4KIM. Court House. ____,______
VSLANDS AND POINTS on Lakes Joseph, 1 Rousseau and Muskoka. Apply to 
Morris fc MoNab. 15 Toronto-etreet.

WANDERERS’ BICYCLE CLUB

kiGABRI- EIGre thanilTof arsenaton^me'si»

r4tCa-fhe JV1coHkS
tdy Da^owne^hon.

ttuattâ p êti«Mreuder a oholee program,_______________
plRST tniMI MKETIXC
^ Of the

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB, 

a»- On thé '.

'DS.
- .. By Oliver, Coate & Co. msI

cey^SS^SoJt Hon. RW. Scott,

_________
wsun’saUn^and lace am?^Hamond°oralmenUk 

The costumes were very brilliant.

NATIVE AMT TO THB NMONT.

i, IATIOthe new Drill Shed in 86 a’ Sale ExtraordinaryIs one of the discussions
Importers and dealers In all kinds of FINE IMPORTED 

SILK AND FELT HATS, Tweed, Boating, Railway, Tennis, Hunting and Tourists’ Hats and Caps, Boys’ and Children’s 
Hats and Caps in Felt, Tweed and Straw. Gentlemen’s Straw 
Hats in a variety of shapes. French Opera Hats, Leather Hat 
Cases. Silk Umbrellas. Correct styles, quality unsurpassed.

onroBsrr.
Agent for Dunlop’s New York Esta, Agent for Cooksey A Co. London Hnts.

fl'jggp WAMTKDa ,
l’Ety^îo^worir''Lri^Soxfactory. 

Jyl Armir fi3 Hlohmond east. _____________

to govern theinselves accordingly. J. B. Wal- 
lack. Secretary.______ ___________—-----------------

JLAKS@E<sfflëâHBassMsss.ffiass.fflaT
large amount of city Property for sale, see otSer lists. E. Lake fc Co.. Estate and Finan
cial Agente, 16 King-street east. _
mWO NEW briok-frented houses. No. 134 
I and 136 Cariaw-avenue ; good stable to

>3S^5S*w«5smeI
street cast.

rosedale DROtm™bAYi JUNB 19ra, w.
the all-abeorktng topic.

• w.m-a.n.
■ a «nb.tl.ei,

stisggagfaa » **•»•
Why Bas't the CUlien* ratrenlie the Berne 

Article—A «real Celteettbe ef rlrtnrvs.
The Ontario Society of Artists' exhibition 1» 

now open at No. It Ktog-etreot west, and fuUy 
gratifies thé expectation of the visitor., On the 

loera of the city oorpe were walla are the representative works of our best 
1 strip of land to Garrison painters. The oil collection is especially good 
Exhibition Park also came and It Is hoped the citUens of Toronto and the 
Ion. The reporter subee- people of tide province will avail themselves of
MrÆss&tf0 ToriïaT1*01 seoariD*the”“

There ts a false notion of the true excellence 
of art to our country, especially amongst those 
who have the means of purchasing good works.
They fancy that no real painters can be found 
in Canada, and it Is often the case that the

ate.,™™

flguro under tiie hammer, and the purohasor 
thinks himself possessed of a genuine work of
ssi&'ss.'^rasTayimrssi m

Sas&f? .e^aapr* BHSSEE=^=E ?
always reminds vou that My daughter horse that trote a mile nearest to three»»620 to Id, no to

who, with an air of knowledge, promîmes to
Mture” -raireetonoartto«>P^nelTVslmply 

an exhibition of patience, and both the money 
and time spent Is squandered.

Toronto fc now a 
should now put 
rooms, leaving 1

We have received Instructions to 
sell by Auction, on

uidred thousand dollars Is a good deal 
to expend upon a site, but I’ve been 
limteers myself, and they deserve It 
ey will get it.”

►"(f taWA, Jem, 

Centre Toronto, 
petition of the 
XniAuof Lais

V
JIHI t-BUVE rARk. 1881. W'^r.'Vp^ flïï8S*&£»

loria-street   ______ __——— 8ATDEMI - iîmiOOS, \
is bill
topi

June 18th, at 8.30 o’clock.
/NRAWFUIU) and Utvous «reets, north ofS2Hwsisaa»».ThSi

Chambers.

ÂmONBBSANDAVCOSl'rANTS^

mortgSge somiritr andromroeretol paper d$ 

counted________ __________________

J. üsüffiA '£&“ sfwss
Agents, 18 Manning Arcade. 1 pronto.__________
i\AMUE1, ALLIN—4 Ring-Street east—Audl- S tor and Loan Broker. Loamf eu mortgago 
at low rates. Very__s£ti)rm|iL——

JNSUEANCK. _____WfSESï
street Telephone 118._____________
riAbe London Guarantee and Accident Ce’y 
r| (LlmlleU), of London, England.

Capital, $1,280,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, 155,000. Hoad office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates. t MoCOR„

Resident Secretary.

ONTHEGROUNDS

SEVENTY

present under the «

||pi
to August. The local corps. 
>rontoRiflo Association, reactdgMttSSea

wince and the Dominion, and 
msBoged by the 

HbrenJLP.P..of Hamll 
representatives from ei 
fie associations in the 
about ten members on the council 
It will thus be seen that our 

have merely a small voice 
of voting the required land for 
ease, ana oan easily be outvoted 

™.„retrom the outside, who care 
the exhibition and much for the 
The feeling of all fair minded mem- 
: city corpsts that no harm bat much
’ be denote the eommons by-------*-
well defined restrictions, the |

££
* wnd the funds of the O. R- A. will not
t »Ml baeroctoiS

The ground needs levelling

snions are at
\1 at24 York

FIRST SUMMER TROTTING MEETING. 

JUNE Writ, JULY 1ST AND 2d. 

6300011

• t FIRST DAT I 
First inee-ildolhss.. V.
Second race—2.30 class..

“WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNE

the 1

pGTn Hanning Arcade. 24 Ktogsitreet wrot, 
800 Toronto.___________ , , 6**

&S11I1PIË
. 1). piltitY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

JK. Society and private funds for Invest. 
iSSi’ Lowest ratas. Star Life offices, 62 Wei- 
Ilngtooatreet east, Toronto,

Œrit ““lilfrodB. Cameron. 

/ VANN1FF k OANNlW'Barrtotem, Solllc- 
I , tore, eta. 36 Toronlo-stroet, Toronto. J. 
FQtriTO CAWWIKF. Hknry T. CAtotirr. 
/^Harles lfoEBTON McDonald. Bar- 
t J riater, solloltor, conveyaneir, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adélaïde and Victoria

the

Choice Ha Sites, &$400
BBKU

and a
of the Uf THE LATEST SUCCESS OF

ow 6C 
route- MOST & CHARDON,Beautifully situated on the following Streets 

and Avenues, vis.:

St. GEOKGE-STREBT NORTH.
ST. CLAIR-AVENUE.
HCMUOLBT-AVENUE.
LISZT-AVENUE, r
SCHILLER-AVENUB.
The property of Egimtnd Gunther, Esq., 

which ts delightfully located, being high and 
dry, within easy access of the central part <$ 
the city. These lots possess in a high degree 
the essential requirements for dwelling sites, 
convenience of situation and reasonable prices, 
in close proximity to the Baldwin Estate and 
the Rathnallv Property.

TERMS—25 per "cent, cash, balance 3 or 0 
years at 0 per cent. Luncheon on grounds.

-jfor terms and further particulars apply to 
FRANK CAYLEY, Real Estate Broker, or

Shipper* between 1871 and 1885 of over246

THREE MILLIOH CASES ITHIRD DAY !
First race—Free-for-all
aTASffSÿSSSS^m whiftÿtittemwm
driver at the Aeettog. * --

$800

rffl

sssr-ssSfc^iï?»
their children something

artiste have left these shores, driven by 
better and more profit- 
F. A. Verner. Mr. Law- 
U. R. Harris, J. A. 

and one or two others are 
ugh the want of proper

.«ESJ
» * <

1U0ËT & CHÂSD0N

EPEBNAY

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cliam* 
nagne is directed to this new quality, never g 
before imported to Canada.
fO BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS,

laundry.

n p. BHAltPW.

CONDITIONS.
All the above purses are divided as follows. 

80 per cent, to flrat,26 per cent. toscoond. lS

accompanies It.. Rules of the Canadian Turf 
Association,. which- are the him 
â Association rules. Four to enter, three to 
start. A horse distancing the Held wib receive 
first money only. Entries close on THURS* 
DAY JUNE 23d, AT 11 P.M. at this office. 

Horses must be eligible for their respective
"W&SOm&tallhnroe. excepting 
the three-mlnato class and 2.30 class, which are 
Sffiy open to horses owned to Canada at the 
date of tide Mil, June tot,

1 Secretary Glen Grove Park. 
Office of The Canadian Sportsman,

102 King-atreet west, Toronto.______________ _
TT 0RT1C1 LTtEA l GARDENS.
^ PUBLIC HOLIDAY, « JONH. 

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT 

BY THE CITIZENS’BAND,

ed with colored lamps and the Gardens with

emploj 
not men
gfe
iis law H 
i wien

young artisie nave îeit

son, Hariowe White,
Fraser have all gone a: 
about leaving, iu thro’

late our citizens to the purchase of works from 
the walls.

trecla.hind the tamto. The ground needs leveiung 
ami draining, and «U iïïXJïDie?06

Of exhibition directors joined the 
Mrtv and said that his association only «- 
rmirwl the land for a couple of weeks each 
September. “There is no Bring during fair 
time owing to the danger,” be remarked.

KfifirlvaU the officers seemed willing to do 
everything to assist the exhibition Pfmtoe. and

™the property owners of the city don’t carry

hoare now friendly towajds it, eoo-
0ffl“rto*e^n,th»tto 

estimates, submitted to

V'b A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solloltor. 
u. Notary, oto. 20Toronto-streot.Toronto. 
TCtDWARD MEEK—Barrister, 8olloltor, etc,
JTj 66 Klng-strcot east, Toronto.____________
IJIUlLICRTON, COOK St MILLER, Barris, 
p tors. etc. Money to lenA 18 King-street

the
are

pointing; BMC NOTICE

hereby given that under “The Companies 
Act." chap. 119, R.S.C.. letters patent have 
been issued under the Great Seal of the Do
minion of Canada, bearing date the 2nd day of 
Juno, 1887, luoorponvting John Wallace Nesbitt 
and James Bioknell of the City of Hamilton, in 
tho Province of Ontario, berristeis-at-law : 
Duncan Charles Plumb, of The Town of 
Niagara, gentleman ; Dow Clark, of Spear 
Fish, Dakota Territory, to the United States of 
America,* stockman ; and Herbert Carlyle 
Hammond, of the City of Toronto, stock broker, 
for the following purposes, vl*.:
n» To carry on the business of ranching, 

buying, breeding, grazing, fanning, slaughter, 
tog. Importing, exporting, selling and deal eg 
to cattle, horses, sheep, pigs, and other live 
stock in the Northwest Territories of Canada 
and other parts of British North America and 
In the United States of America and elsewhere.

(b) To carry on tho business of canning ot 
preserving meats by any method, and for that 
purpose to erect any necessary buildings el 
machinery within tho Dominion of Canadao« 
elsewhere, and of buying, selling and dealing le

Ranges and Stoves, , ducté’ànd1 toiportlng or'exportfiig the same.”
Carpets, Oilcloths, (0, To purchase, sell and don] in InmbM,

Pn1ainraSd marble®mL^
^ and SenerÏÏ HoÏÏèfnraüh- ^ 8encral auppïl” “r T ^

"Every Article to Furnish a llrenseor^wrwl^coalnndwoôj

VAM WARMFR’SVAN WÜKfflhttb f.Kîi.sajMW
Weekly Payment Rooms,

483 QUEEN WEST.

la hiEWING BROS.
Livery ini Snarling Stalles,

i esm hitkvkyors. _______
xi aîîîmïsrTKrfiKîv
XX vinelal Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
26 Adelaide-street East. __

EtEsSFvSS
A. J. Flint.___________ ____________
G. Memij^to leuffi1^’York
Chambere, Toronto-etreet. 'l’uronto.____________

UGH MACM'AHON, «J.G., Barrister, eta, 
16 KIng-etreet west. _________ 1»

certain sulwidteffi 
' of the railways ■

’ Mu'M. *price th^ W,:1

mm „ w
we hsd » cough, a cold, or any affliction of the throat

—Do not take quinine for malarial disorders. Ayer’s

I 136

TOST Oil POUND.
^He^iueatrïînoaoii^oîfice^âaBÏcsana 

rt chaire ever shown in Toronto. Compart-

Factory at Preston.

ItOLIVER, CO ATE & CO hill.
second time, 
a third time,

■ r’lNGSFOUD, BROOKE « BOULTON,

Ipss
"ttiB&a.

WlL U A VI Dm) PC,

Bolton’s old stand, 331 Yonge-st.—There arc so
auctioneers. 1256

RiililFF’S SALE
T c. CAKK TIN. — Consignment of 200 
I. boxes at less than cost of importation.
William Thomson, 20 Front-street west.
TT NKX^IaAIN ABLE. — Why corporations 
II permit or prefer rotting lumber. Lum
ber preserved from rotting. W. 8. Finch,
Toronto. ______________ ..

has lately been fitted out with a new stock of 
flrst-class horses and carriages. For hire st 
reasonable rates. We have for sale some gold 
sound young horses. M

I could get his vo 
Sir John also 

tions for themm
y MFURNITURE

OntheEasyPayment System
*--Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ts pleasant to 

take- sore and effet:teal In destroying worms. Many 
lave tried It wfth best result».

&&BB!&5gS&j£5:
âSSg3£èa£2g£ShaTdone Justice to me every time, and Is the best oil for 
horses I over .used.” «
‘ —What Toronto’s well-known Good Samaritan says: 
“I bare been troubled with dyspepsia and liver com-

Wk MAOOOttAin, 
Jouit A. P.TIMMOIfc COOPER’S SALOON,fïï‘5arti52;.".™A"-'F5£

K>d of $75.00).

T AWRKNCE 1L BALDWIN, barrister,
iliaïU&n0^MTrS^«
Toronta

Sir
CHINESE LANTBBNS.

Admission. 25 cents. Children, 10 rents. 
Gatesopen at 7 o'clock._________

TT»HE FOR QfCTBAWLEg]
^ STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

Will be held on the -Grounds of the Home on 
SATURDAY, THE 19rB INST.. 

Admission 10c. Sale of wo* In the new htiL 
Proceeds for the furnishing funds of the new 
wtogTQueen and Parkdale ears run every 
three minutes to Dunn-avenue

60 KING-ST. EAST,■+$ m OASTURE—Good, wonted for two ponies; 
$T mugt be within ten minutes walk of St. 
pinl's Hall, North Toronto. Address with 
terms. “Paddock." World Office.__________ _

V;Ê 812 01 FRIDAY, the 17th inst„ several days 
Halifax and t

£5mm CHIENT Aim SMILED. Sir».ACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRltV 
Jyl tc SHKPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, N*. 
tarfoe, ela J. J. Msclamn. 1 H. Maodos-

àri «JbS^îseF &&
Buildings, 28 and .30 Toronto-street.___________

UH1X)CH & TATTLER, garrUtere.fcÿUci-M,u^s»V^eŒ^.«°pK

At U o’clock, on the premises.,

“d

Counters, shelving, sldelwards, 
showcases, bar flxtnres and uten
sils, glassware, liquors, c«aw> 
etc., etc. Also bedroom, sitting- 
room and kitchen ftimitnre, mlr-
sSb-snisraMSi’S.
fectsj also one safe.

•ms Net Believe the Reverts et
Mr.phone 1288.«» tatnM BeUremeul. 

ftawjL. June 1A—The Journal this evening 
•lifter'the following “imposing" article 
1er an imposing heading: “Itissto*e4on 

.^Mtanostog authority, that after Sir John s visit 
y |o England this summer the Premier will re- 

&:'■ Uro from Canadian polities. He goes to the 
§ Old Country to aieist to the settlement of the 

fishery question and to obtain an Imperial yub- 
sidy for the Canadian Pacific Railway steam- 

M ship schema :besides on other Importent puWlo
It ia expected Sir John will then 

.j* either be appointed British minister to Wash-
ington. In place of Sir Uonel Wok, or else 
bo appointed a member of the Judicial Com* tr suitteo of the Imperial Privy Counoü._ïhe 
•alary attached to that honor is I25JX® per
"rtDn'reslgnlng Sir John will recommend His

wfâssgttsgage ^

Thm ‘he Pd^i 

have no present intention of visiting England 
this summer, no chance of an embassy or a 
Judgeship to England, and.all about my re-

w« told on the table 
mining copies of all correspon den ce bo i wee n 

the Governments of the Dominion and of On
tario relative to timber licensee and crown 

_ to lands to the disputed territory. The
m eorreapoodence Bbowa that tiie Dominion Gov

ernment have over and over again offered the 
ProvinciarQovernment to como to a provisional| MruS»ti£°e

i finally settled. The Provincial Government
bave not seen fit as yet to adoptanyof thesum 
gestions oflbred re to suggest others In their

l-EKSU - A t.
^frïHÊ'ÉïreffiVKÊîxr re say

>

hekr (without modlclnos, operations orinstru- 
mentel at the "mNtPATHic Institute, 307 
King-street wost. ICltciilnr free. )
VrOTICE OF DISSOLUTION—The partner- 
JN Ship between Bakton tc Walker lias 
1 >oen terminated by consent ot the parties, E. J.
! 3arton, at 10* Adelaide-street east» to receive 
all debts due to the lhte firm, and pay aU ac
counts against them; he continuing the business 
of Real Estate Broker. General Insurant and 
Finance Agent. Dated at Toronto this 11th day
ÆfÆvwœ

•i “
T K. AIAiKN—UPHOLSTERER—Late of 

•*.. 131 Llpptocott-stroot, has removed to 215 
i College-street. AU orders vriU be promptly at
tended to, as before. Families removed with 
cafe, carpets cleaned, sewn and laid.

No. 143& \wland develop the same.
(e) To purchase or acquire the charter os 

business or undertaking, or acquire or hold a^ 
or tho whole of the shares of àny company 
wheresoever domiciled having any or the amre*^sar«f« ssssJ m»
this company, or to amalgamate with any 
such company or to sell the whole undertaking
SSKSSTSSraBSnWttÜ!
provided that no suoh amalgamation, pm-

SnTtio«2^iet»SS
ora called for tho purpose or conoitrred to by 
members prêtent In person or by proxy, nota- ta| at leLt two-thirds of the total votes rrora-
ggaea«asaa$^g 
sfflfefJsasrAsasBs
d Dated attho office of tho Secretary

—What a truly^eeatlful’world w. Bv. 1m

ïnrÆ“anüdKu«nds°o,f The Band of the QUEEN-SOWN RIFLES
meat. XYe can desire no better when to perfect under the direction of Mr. J. Bayley, te*11 lPTe 
health ; but how oftemdo the majority of people a series of........ ;
feel like giving It up dfcheartonod.dlscouragcd
and worn out with disease, when there Is no 
oocasion for tills feolleg. as evory sufferer can 
easily obtain satisfactory proof that Green s 
AuauMt Flower wUl make them free from dis- 
oato os when born. Dyspepsia and liver com. 
plaint are the direct causes of BeTontv-flro per 
bent of suoh maladies as biliousness, indigest
ion. sick beadneha coetivencsa. norvoito proto

each, 135

loan._____________________________________ho
to* cBRIDK * ARMUTUONG. Barristers and 
iVl Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mo-
Bkide. Riohakii Abmotrono.___________ :___
toSONEY to loan et 6 jor.cent. Apply to 
111 hall. Dbwabt A Co.. Barristers, eta, 

Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. A

EE
ed louderIf',

Between Bathurst and Portland. 

■Ç^mF^ery Night until 10 p.

husin
GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERTS, PETER SMALL.

THE MART,
telU

will

25S3
mmmam
Island at U p.nn ppTY BROS. A CO.

to* cellug or the Canada AssecUUun

of the Now Jerusalem at the House of Worship.
Elm-street, Friday, 17th. 10 a.m. Report of the 
Mission Board and reports and remarks by 
missionaries. At 1L<5 a.m. the annual address 
of tlio President. Rev. Fred. W. Tuork of Ber
lin, Ont., will be deUvered. At 7 p-m. a social 
tea meeting will be held at the House of
Worship of the Toronto Socloty, Ellffistreot ■ AI.I.AN A BAIRD, barristers

phto. President of the GenorsJ Oonven lon of BloclL Georgetown.
Moacyto loan. W. T. Allan. J. Bhil^-J.

ffitileEChnretoa^datb*e publi?are°OT?diallyV rilUOMAS

QSTiue iHixn or tnwn.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION,

Opens June 15th. and will continue open un
til further notice.

KM
s sum thatBeginning with To-daycorner 

A. Gunther’ store.
TSoBERTCHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
^IV Solicitor, Oonvoyencor.^ota; money to

renin. D. B. B*ad, (J.C„ Walteb Re in, H.
y J^NIGHT, reD
t^MITU A SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

conveyancers, eta Money to lend: lowest 
ratoe. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

A loose». He
r ’ ^mTn^mbe

no reeolleotio 
; ’ hoped it wo 
"r hilarity reacli- 

•tiu ted to n 
- “BABBIE,

final sale We are going to offer all of our arge stock 
of fine Men's and Boys’ Stiff and Soft Felt and 
Straw

==
of State-OF-

CTÿ/LAST SALE at 11 o’clock, and 2.30 P-m.What Poets Say MEDICAL CAMPS. 
TfYiCUSON’"has removed to toCoT 

block wost of YongeS And the He 
tbnn ever a# 
vu inly stnurr1 
member for v 
bixn ■» l>»ir

ogo-avenue, one 
Hours 9—1, 4—5.

“WhSLEFi. SBKS
dally, for rheumatism, lumbago, doafiiess, 
lameness and all diseases (withoiit mcdfcrtnes) 
at ibe “Manipathic Inotitutk,, 30<ming- 
street wost. Conanltation froe. (Circular.)

OLIVER, COATS & Cfl„AND AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.
zni'moe both 

with IsogUter 
disgust. Hr 
Slid yon can

Practical People Do. AUCTIONEERS.eon
J^KPA*T*K!tT OF HU» M**™

OTTAWA, MARCH 81ST, 1887.

wmmT*™

authorized by an Aflt powd at the tort Ses
sion of the Legislature of Ontario.
Oliver, î)oate & Co., Anctioneers.

Toronto, Ont., June 8,1887.

of •‘Electricity Nature's Tonic," 53 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional alimente, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
enorgy.__________________-__________________ _
lOHN B. HALU M.D.; HOMIKPATHIST 
ei 326and 323Jnrvls-streot. Speolalty,child
ren's dtoeasea. Hours: 10 to ll a.in., 4 too p,nL,
Saturday aftornoons oxcepted._______________ _
CJTAMMEBXNGand Impediments of speech 
CS removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-

BUSINESS CAMPS. 
l^ÔD~lTlELY^l,;of^BoardlhK~and^âîé \Y 
IVJL Stables. 43 Charlesrtreet. Koutomon ALg. 
first-class. Now onen. Telephone No. 3285.

v
wrinWffl,
Whnt must we say, or think, or sing 

Of one bligonerons spirit’s plan. 
For helping all who come to quest 

Of what all need who sadly roam— 
A happy, pleasant place of rest.

Huts treasured domain we call

w man; ILlIaM F. W. CHKKLMAN. barrister, 
W solicitor, notary publie, eta, 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto._____ ______

o

KNOX & DUCKWORTH5

jSfflBaaggBtWSqgg
instructed its officers to enforce eempusnoe 
with the terms of the law.

*tSVNINAITClAJj. _. ___

agont!o8 Kl^gSeeLeast'cOT.^I^wdor-lane.

VüÆ* ££££'' n« ssrâ
Aaelaide-street east.

home. 40 QÜEEN-ST. WEST.
today. It to a bulky affidr, but most Interest-ÜSr# «MtÆ sitting 

——*— when the bill authorising the 
Jo Jwwption Railway to extend

- wæwaxSfiarsîff
original route, with a-croestog over the Otla-n’swsasaaiwsSvto

/Bryson was unanimously sustained. Uerore 
^Beoator Schultz’s committee this morning. Mr.

“ three-fourths of the wheat producing atea of

year’s Wimbledon team, es be could not be 
snared from the Government cartridge fac
tory, in which he has been employed. The 
vacancy has been tilled by Lieut K. A. Smith 
ot the St John Bille Company, who was the 
fortieth on the Hat from which the team was to 
be selected and the next waiting man. Lieut. 
Smith was with the Wimbledon team in 18tB 
je a sergeant In the Twenty-First.

■W" The Meting Committee mot this morning. 
■ Several tenders and samples of paper tor the 
y parliamentary printing were received. The
K- Sodretarv of State insisted that the Government

hod a right to award tho contract to whom 
I,- they nleMed. The committee thereupon de

cided Jo adjourn until to-morrow, when the 
matter will be taken into consideration.

Immigration and Colonization Commit
tee of the House met this morning. Mr. Jns.

Youll nuke apatooe by degree.-

the light.
The poorest eoul may live to hope 

And reach an end of sorrow’s night

We never thought to bo thus proud.
And see about us slowly rise 

An edifice to stun the crowd 
And open all the groundlings eyes. 

Luxtridus carpets soft to tread,
A carriage for our baby boy, _ 

And splendid carpet, white and red. 
And pictures which we all enjoy.

S6 cents. commAdmission,

BUILDERS,
Painters and Architects 1

Edrrtouo.vro ertii uulhk.
Aida y and Saturday, June 17 and is.

e. MIÀLL.
________  1 ::Hinn-aianr:r._LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

_ at lowest rates. I. W. G. Wuitnbv fc
N. 25 Toronto-street. ________________

1 .OWblSN fc CO.. Real Estate, Fire. Litp and 
Accident Insurance Agents mid Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to buflP
nosa 89 Adolalde-streot East, Toronto.________
I ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to 
I J suit at lowest l-etoe of interest; notes dis- 

counted. Wm. A. Lke fc SON. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade
laide-street east. ______
to* ONEY to loan at 5J and 6 por cbnL C. C. 
JV1 Baines, Estate Agent. » Toronto-et.

OKTLAt.K HALE. M,ék (V
AMERICAN OPERA 

BY THE
NATIONAL OPERA CO.

odeUnder and by virtue of the power of sale con- 
tnined to u certain mortgage (which will be

1876, there will bo offered for sale by public 
auction at Oliver, Oonto &Co/e auction rooms, 
57 King-street oust, Toronto, on 8 A PL RDAY, 
THE mTH DAY OF JUNfc, 1887, at 12 o clock 
noon, all and singular that part of Lot 90 on the 
west side of Markhapi-street in tho City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
74 having a frontage of 20 feet ^ on Mark- 
ham-street by a depth of 135 feet, and more 
particularly described in the said niortgage. 
There is a frtLrae cottage on the premises.

The particulars and couditlona of sale will be 
read at the sale.

Full information and terms given upon ap-

« sæœiï
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitor._____________

■A
TH B :H

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY i ' £ 2
ln.eranee Company. . ...

Are open to «wdve “gP»0^* JSÏÏ

a84ttsa5fsarJg.SKig ■ I1st of June next. Special 11 Tho
offered to those with a successful recorfL^ ine

SSSSMBasaJi
confidentUL Apply

.Mr.FOB

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING,

DENTAL • ’A EDS.__________

sssspn
in the Dominion; nopnln toextroettog; artiticlal
sets, upper or lower, $8, _________________ .
| W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King wost. 

el . Now moda cellnlohl, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural tooth regu- 
Intod, regardless of malformation of the
niouth.__________ _____________ ___________ ____ _
TAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 

,1 Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 233 Adelaide west Rati» greatiy 
reduced. Teeth $7.60i gold aUoy fillings 75o, 
vitalized alr$L__________________ _________130

ire

Theodore Thomas, - • Mnslcnl •Ireelev- "îîlre 1 Leekc. ■ • «enen.1 Manager.
11 Alice-,treet, Toronto,

Sand-Cat, Embossed and lead glazing a 
specialty.

Is (Friday)) In_T«#<2* S

s^/LAKMEsi
“Delibes’ ”Th

Grand Opera 
in 3 acte. Mr

H. LATHAM & CO.
Yon ought to sec onr speckled dishes. 

Our ice chest for the fruit and cream. 
That polar ice chest’s Arctic waves 

Of frigid air cools down tho boat. 
Besides the world of cost It saves 

In pies and Sunday roasts ot meat.

rs;« In the oast: Pauline L’Allemand, Agnes 
Sterling. Mathilde Philllpna, Amanda 
Fabris, Rose Ritchie, Charles Baaseti, 

Alonzo E. Stoddard, Win. H. Fessen
den and Wm. H. Lee.

In Second Act—Grand Ballet of the Bayaderes. 

Owing to the great demand for scats for Am-

follow. To-morrow (SATURDAY) at 2 p.m.,

to/TONE Y TO I XIAN on mortgagee, endow- JVi meats, life policies and other securities. 
Jamkb C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street»

J. B. cauitisCHINA HALL, Manager. *Y
Drawer 2699. Toronto.

-red
to*ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rato»-tl. l.JjX Beck. Barrister and Solicitor, 65 Kjng-st.
East corner Loader-lane.' f ------- X/ ___ _

pLnLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE. 

------------------------------------------------------
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west»

LEMONS. LEMONS. tun;
theTalk Is cheap, but it takes money to buy 

tltiugs. -But very little if you go at it right. 
You need only a germ now to start with, end
ing with evory comfort heurt can deelro. You 
will bless tiie day you began to invest to oil 
stoves, refrigerators, baby carriages and a raft 
of pretty household articles to make your 
home, and thank

1TALIZKD AIK-
Sit John

jectioa le *
to:

A consignment of Sound,Fruit365
V

GRAND OPERA MATINEE,

fhomçalt Ornaments. Ornaments. read the ~$750,000 "^torgoorsmallsmmsi’Stort

street, Toronta __________
% ANTED—FIFTEEN hundred W six per cent net; ample 
Robert Charles Donald. Toronto-w reet.

,4;-WALKE R'S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, Mitchell Miller & Do.,“Was n sufferer

^trouMe^aristog Suitable for Present, and Decorationa
from impurities of Dinner Sets—an immense variety.

lent medicines with* Bedroom Sets clearing out cheap. 
UUS&wSS Hotel Good, a specialty.

EiSS GLOVER HARRISON,
tl (iStf On" Sold Importer, 49 King-fit. East. _

»Pi>rosk
ms. We .
change of

SATURDAY EVENING, at 8, first perform- 
ancein Toronto of Delibes’ Grand Ballot lq 3

A forfeit of 8500 to any dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equalinmaterial and 
workmanship. The» are strikingly llfe-liae, 
comfortable and durable. See specimens. 
Special prize in gold-filling and gold-plate work. 
m7f. SMITH, dentist, corner Queen and Berke
ley-streets, the largest and most complete den
tal office in Canada. Telephone 722. 24

acts,
dollars;

security. 45 Front-street East*107* QUEEN-STREET WEST.
P.S.—Don’t keep the old rubbish around— 

Unwholesome.

QOFPBIJ

In which the entire Ballet of 92 dancers will ap
pear. The ballet will be preceded by the sec
ond act (garden scene) of Gounod’s______ jp^JIJsslS

wTa.“'*bbbat a CO ’S,

The
tween 
and c" 
dretre: 
That a 
lion an 
•KOd dt

$250,000 TO LOANFletcher, Dominion entomologist, gave a de-
îïïsssrLîiîrSpSSœs

methods for their destruction, 
grant of $10.000 secured by Mr. Perley, 
of Aestolbois, for the agrieultunU socte- 
,k. Northwest, will be distributed equally

Simultaneous Publicationi jüsü IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

W. J. NE1ÆON, Barrister,
56 Church-street. Toronto.

In England and Canada. Jubilee Number at lowest 
terms.In the cast:—Emma Juch, Armando Fnbris. 

Mathilde PhUlirf*. MesSra, Bassett, Ludwig and 
Stoddard.

Reduced prices for Matinee. Reserved seats, 
$L SL50. 82, according to location. Gallery 50c.

The sale of seats for the extra performances 
commences at nine o’clock this.mornlng at the 
box office of*he Toronto Opera Hdhse.

Address orders for tickets by mail 
A. Shaw, Manager Toronto Opera House.

Woek Jnne 20—E. K. Crocker’sEquirationals.

>Dlustrateû London NewsEÿtroKeuSS-bn'M
Stegatibn regarding the Trent Valley 

Canal reached the city to-day headed by Merore.

and Eapsettee, Q.C., Peterboro. These came 
to time on the work ns a public necessity. 
Addod to them were Reeve Anderton. Coun
cillor Lyon and Clerk Bird, of Barrie, to urge 
that the canal be carried straight throught to
^Hio^depuUxtion met Sir John, Sir Charles 
Tapper nnd llon. John Pope, being introduced 
by Messrs. Stevenson and Barron, J*LP*t and 
their representations were promised every eon-
^Honïc. Lari vie re. Treasurer of Manitoba, 
will leave for home to-morrow. It Is under
stood that be has received several good offers 
for the bonds proposed to be floated iu order to 

ihe projected Manitoba Railway to 
tbe boundary line. « .
HTHugh Sutherland, ex-lLP^ President of the 
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company,
l*W.tH.Ci&^re. Inspector
Nova Scotia, is here on business with the

Quite a number ofScoplo are here from the 
wfisr- One quartette that arrived this morn
ing was James E. Smith, John Turner, Major 
Thompson and Fred Barvvlok. The flrst three 
arc gojuc on to Montreal.

Creighton, M.P.P., aod other stalwart a.
There is going to be a meeting of the Execu

tive Committee of* the Conservative Union
hMn rn.nmrrow.

__ ly possible that the House can pro- 
oil Saturday, though au immense amount 
iness was got through with to-day.

^ to* eeee of the members nave already gone for

well a* 
hold to
to no

now. tJULltl iuivnDu
nuTuneu medicine co*y,

Proprietor,. Toronto.____________ ,

*
* on tho 15th ihst Jubilee Number SPRING WATER ICE. 

GRANOLITHIC CREHMIER ICE COMPANY.
OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INR BUILDINGS,

STUAR T’S PATENT CBAN0L1THIC”

MONEY TO LOAN.
S 1-8 and 6 per cent.

Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 
or solicitors’ fees.

BOX 347. TORONTO P.O.

LONDON GRAPHIC GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
arriI 5SB£3 doubt
States

to C. DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-etreet 

Telephone 634._____ '• J*1
|| 4L TKOTTKK,

on the 17th tart. By special arrangements.
r—The Toronto Hews Company

Sole Agent* for Canada. 1 ___ to expiWe fid
...

. 24 Church-street,

Floods. Malthonses and Abattoirs, 
etc.^ and is Frost, Fire and —

SS—- SUNBEAMS !
» p*r doe. at

"glgjy Gardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street

to Au-demand for our 
customers 

address.

ii’DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS

iuTO LET. ____________ _
Jo^ÆWS^Iertato^ Worts Co. 

D. R. Wilkie, Cashier. Imperial Bank of

The Jubilee
’CORGNAT ION NUMBER

OF a

M
yen

k Ri-,

ntorial Jen■5»
First-daw Menses and Beantlfwl 

iiwnnds forsale.—Our best val
ues to choice properties can only 
be offered privately—owners ob- 
lect ifo particulars being adver
tised to art ail, which will oo readi
ly given by their agent*. R. J. 
GRIFFITH & CO., 16 King-street

Printed in Gold. Price 6 Cento. For wle by 
all booksellers.

TT*. IBTCE, Publisher.
________ 31 Front-»t.. Toronto,

1 titeCanada.
VTI

construct DOOMS AND BOA R
JPŒ-----ITTraCraritoHng taken two year*
lx. loose of » Wood-street, lias open** a

undertakes. i way be any:

British 
Batbun

B1« REMOVED to

349
Telephone 682

JUBILEE NEWS ^BJat leeLh on rubber 98.00. Viializôd air tur 
painless extraction. Telephone 14*9.

0. a. BiEgu, oor. King anl Yongo.
of FlsHerios for

m«i
opposite Elm-street.with large colored picture of the lande

NOUTMKKN SUMMEM MESOItrs^

^ossisî;»8” 8 r

LUNCH H0XI8 ^*c JAMES PAPE, DAVES & 00., ThenWantlngJtjUili Elga
queen city livery stable,

. - • P* e* iso and 141 Queen-street west (opposite Qnren-
sure* »*■»««•)

,

IF Horse Intirmory. Temporanco street, 
prtoolpol or assistants to attendance day or

The noted Yonge-st. Florist, can supply hun‘ 
drods of cliolco Hardy and Monthly Roees for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
dower ait summer. Choice cut flowers, roses, 
bouquets, ote.. always on hand. Funeral 
wreathe on etagt notice. Telephone 146L 
country orders promptly attended to.

V CONVENIENT,

Carefully
lRtat*8.06to«^® “•<**•* I

TO-DAY AT

80 YONGE, near lUng-etreet.
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACMINB, -
Office*—521St, James-it., Montreal; MBuek 

tngbam-sL, Halifax; 383 W,lUngtoa-sb. Ottawa

il

\ stem SO MACHINES.________ _
WWtna'cRN‘ÎBIff-Pto2trS:r Machinist.\ TURNBULL SMITH, r mJOHN P. McKENNA, .

1Ï /wort.and UrtalL >r, Wfcolt N \ ÉÊjÉÊÈjÊ
■
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

Dr.Hodder's
BURDOCK

AND ÿ '

Compound

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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